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OF VENUE
MANY SAY NORRIS CANNOT

GET A FAIR TRIAL
ENTIRE SESSION THIS MORNINQ 

TA K EN  UP WITH TESTIMONY  
ON MOTION OP DEFENSE. ïiTla,

EVENTS REVIEWED
Stata Brlnsa Out Fact That Tant Ra

movai Ortfar Emanatad from 
State FIro Marshal.

Spedai to Tbo Ttaws.
Fort Worth, Texas, April Dr. 

William Caldwell, pastor of the F irst 
Praatojrtarlan Church, Oaorga Blrcb- 
Sald, a  real aetata dealer and Oeorge 
Staara, secratarF  of the Uaw Enforce- 
jBoat Lm su o , teatlflad th is morning 
tha t they did not think Dr. J. Frank 
Norris could possibly gat a  fair trial 
te  T arran t county, the entire seasion 
(belag taken up with evidence d  the 
change o( venue motion.

Additional witneases were broughf 
In and sworn a t various times dur
ing the procaadlngs and the change 
of venue testim ony promises to oo- 
eupy a  day or more.

8o far It has been a  review of the 
Veoant avente In Fort W orth in- which 
Dr. Norris has taken a  prominent 
part dating back to the removal of 
the F irst Baptist Church ten t during 
the prohibition campaign, the disor
derly 'housa^ campaign, the Sunday 
pioterà ahowa opening campaign, pub
lication by the X-Bay, of Mayor 
Davla' speech a t the city hall, Ctasa- 
Ing the authoM  of the X-)tey sta ta i 
m eute as liars, the weeolutlons of 

• tha t ‘m aetliW ' Minandlhg- tha t the 
church aeoofteln It Dr. Norris wrote 
a  certain  X-Ray àrticle and a  dtete- 
a e n t  of Charlea I. Dloklnaon, real es
ta te  dealer, to  Sidney Webb of Belle- 
vne, tha t he knew* Dr. Norris wrote 
the- article which attacked a  dead 
friend of Dtcktnann’r  and th a t  he 
was gotag to  run Norris out of town.

Cross esafflinlng the wltnaeses of
fered by the defense on those points 
the S tate brought out th a t the tent 
removal was by. order of the State 
F ire  Marshal, that a  big meeting had 
been bold a t  Byere Opera House en
dorsing Dr. Norris and tha t the wit- 
n see as knew little of the feeling 
throughout the county a t  large.

The attitude of the newspapers 
was one of the th lngt taken up. Dr. 
Caldwell said tha t of the many no
tieoa of Dr. Norris In the papers pre
vious to th e  Indictment eeeined fav
orable. He cited the publication of 
the Indictmente as tbo only state
m ents derogatory to Dr. Norris ap
pearing In the press of the city. 
Those he ex p la in ^  he considered 
news.

An inquiry as to  prominent citisene 
snbacrlblng to a  fund for the proee- 
ention of Dr. Norris was the occas
ion of the S tate replying by asking 
H A. E. W ant, W. B. O’Connell and 
O. H. Conhelt, deacons of Dr. Nofits' 
church were not contributors. Dr. 
Caldwell had no d lrfc t Information 
regarding this' alleged fund.

Veeterday Afternoon's Freceedings 
veni 
a it

S tate  Introduced a  cootroverting affi
davit signed by'County Attorney John 
W. Baskin, and the  Jndge withdrew 
his m itng overruling thè motion for 
Chang» of venne, in  order th a t wit- 
neseea might bo heard on the  motion

Tbo dofonao aa^ed until Wednes
day morning to  consider the contro- 
verUng affidavit and to prepare for the 
fight.over the motion, and this c a l l«  
forth a  somewhat strong and s t l ^ n g  
lectare from tha Jndge on the smcnint

When oonrt reconvened a t X o'clock 
yesterday afternoon attorneys for the

•t "floundsfing around“ thnt was bo-
llofl# ^ Â  Ufivirv MSO W BIKIW i

AÄor co n M d o r.» . dlscusalon the de< h «  » t r « l . t ^  for

net so greet a  prejudice existing 
against the defendant, J. F. Norr; 
in T arran t county,’ Texas, as to 
vent him from getting a  fair and Im- 
partial trial in T arran t county, and 
be dentea tha t • there Is any combina
tion of ihflnentlal persons In said 
county seeking his conviction, such 
as to, prevent him from receiving a 
fair a n d . Impartial trial, and states 
alBmiaUvely th a t no such, combina
tion exists, and tha t there is no sneb 
prejudice as alleged, and th a t the de
fendant can get a fair and Impartial 
trial in said T arran t County.

The sta te  would further show 
unto the eburt tha t J. P. Wallace and 
L. H. Du Bose both reside In the 
city of Fort Worth, ^ d  that the said 
two compurgators s rs  w ithout suffi
cient means of knowledge of the 
facte set forth In said appIieaUon.

That said two persons possess only 
a  limited acquantence wtth the 
qualined Jurors of T arran t county, 
Texas, that tberw-are qualified
Jurors In said count/, .that the two 
cumpugutors are acquainted with only 
a  small fraction of that number.

That BO combination of influential 
persons, o r any other persons exists 
in said county, for the purpose of 
preventing a  fair and im partial trial 
of the defendant, and tha t tha aaid 
two compurgators are without knowl
edge, o r means of knowledge, of the 
existence of any such combination.

And tha t on the contrary thare ex
ists In tha county large numbers of 
parsong who are banded fSgether for 
the purpose of aecurlng his acquit
tal, and have passed snd had publish
ed In the press exonerating him In 
advance of the trial, and are seeking 
by all methods In their power to se
cure his acquittal.

Subscribed and sworn to th is  tbs 
Xnd day of April. A. D.. 191X.

JOHN W. BA8K1N, County Attor
ney, T arran t County, Texas.

When It became apparen t tha t the 
defense would ask for another delay, 
Judge Simmons started speaking. Ha 
declared tha t practically all th a t bad 
been done in the  caae, “a t least by 
myself,” he Interjected, *T don’t  know 
what yott’va done,” was tn flounder 
about.

Now, gentlemen,’* ha said, “I'm 
not going to  take up^ all this week. 
I’m going to give you until X:t0 to 
be ready to  go on.”

At S;M Senator Odell came back 
Into the room, aad though his voice 
could hardly ha heard five feet away, 
made clear to th e  Judge the desire 
of the defense for a  Uttia more time.

”We are anxious to m ake all the 
headway posslme In th is case, your 
honor,” he said, “but the re  are many 
of our wltneaaes we have no^ con
sulted., T rue we had practically four 
hours between the tim e of adjourn
ment aad the Urna .court convened 
this afternoon, but our tim e this 
morning necessarlljr was devoted-to  
other m atters.

“Owing sapeclally to one allegation 
they *nako, it would be a waste of 
time for us to attem pt to go on with 
the u s e  this afternoon.

“IKIa going to be.neceasary for ns 
to lay a predicate for the Introduc
tion of testimony to show some of 
the m atters th a t brought about the 
conflict (from . our standpoint) be- 
ween the clUtenshlp of this

“We hope th e t your honor 
give us a  little Urne to proceed 
this m atter In a  logtodl manner. It 
will be neceaaary for us to go over 
the flies of the papers, see what tbay 
have published and arrange them, 
chronologically, snd also toi ascertain 
the circulatton of the pàpera, not only 
In Fort W orth, b ù i 'In other eommnnl- 
tles.

We desire aleo to  show  th a t a

- ; fn a a  waa allowed until 
eoasider tIM affidavit

♦  ♦
d  w e a t h e r  f o r e c a s t  ♦  
♦  --------- ♦
♦  Tonight fajf; Thureday d
^  warmer, increasing cloudiness. , 4*
♦  ♦  
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

DOIEITS’ RELEIISE 
IS DEM BDED

8EIZINQ AMERICAN A T  JUAREZ  
TU ESD AY AROUSES CITY, 

STA TE AND NATIONAL 
AUTHORITIES.

IS TAKEN-TO CHIHUAHUA
Rshsls Claim Roberts Took Monoy 

Rolonging to Rebol Qoneral In 
El Faso.

By Aisorlstod Press. . .
El Paso, Texas. April I.—-Ths mes

sage from Mayor Kelly to Orosco de
manding the release of PdVrell Rob
erta, srreated In Juares yesterday, 
has not reached Orosco a t Jlminex 
because the wlrea are down. Roberts 
was taken to Chihuahua last n l ^ t .  
Oovernor CotquUt aad ths State De
partm ent a t  W ashington have been 
appealed to. Kelly says Roberts was 
not on the El Paso police force a t 
the time it Is'charged he took money 
when the eSecte of a rebel general 
were searched here. Roberta wa* 
decoyed to .lueres by a telephone 
message.

Believe Reberts Held As Deeoy.
By Asioclatse Press. >

Austin, Texas, April X.—A telegram 
from SherlE Edwards a t  Et Paso saya 
the rebels seem to be bolding Powell 
Roberte la  M  «Sort to get the Texas 
officers who aearchSd the rebel’s 
house In El Paso, T ex s4  to  come to 
Juares and thM  to  hold them. He 
aays tha searchers did only their duty 
and tha t the rebels have refused 
their affldavUe.

SOME OF I E  WINNERS IN YESTERDAY'S CITY ELECTION

Vk *

DR. J. M. B ELL  
liayor.

^  J• T - V

J. A. RICHOLT 
Reelected Alderman.

HARRY F. ROBERTSON
Reelected Aasesaor end Collector.

- f
RANDOLPH QWfNN

Reelected .Marshal.

AVATiON MEET 
HERE NEXT WEEK

MOISANT AVIATORS COMING FOR 
EXHIBITIONS ON T H R E E  DAYS 

A T LA K E  WICHITA.

Y0ÜNG WOMAN WILL FLY

investigation Onlered,
By AssorlatMl PrvM.

W asUagton, D. C„ April X.—Amsrl- 
eaa Consul Bdwsrds a t Juares today 
was ordered to determine on what 
authority Powell Roberte to held. 
The House committee oa foreign af- 
fajrs today decided to report the 
resolution of Representative Smith 
(of Texas) Jo insist on tha Immediate 
setUemaat cd claims of $100,000 of 
Amaricaas against Mexloo for the 
kUUng and Injuring of Amatlcaite In 
the United SU tes In the Madero revo
lution.

Í

N.

4 o’clock to 
and to prepare

another motion to r preoeotetion 
When oonrt reconvened a t 4 o’clock 

the. defense’s bill of sxeepUo*«a was 
K sesnted and r ta d  by Senator Lattl- 
iBore, aad after Attorney A. I- Clan- 
Seneo, had aafd th a t the S tate h ad  ifo 
motlen to m e. oonrt was adjourned 
gnHI I  O’clock .thie morning.

As soon no Judge Simmons rsoolv- 
od a  copy  of the ste te’s  controvsrt- 
ittg affidavit a f t e r 'I  o’clock ho an- 
nouaoad withdrawal of hla ruling on 
th e  motion of the dofsnse for n 
chanfo of vonuo. The text of the con- 
trovartlDg affidavit w as,aa  folIaSa: 

The S tate of Togas v a  J . F. Nor
ris- In the d istrict court of n r r a n t  
county. Tanas, S tgtyaeventb Judicial 
district; * 4

Comas now tha state , hy the souu- 
ty  atteraeF  of T arraa t county. Toxaa, 
und doniea all aad oiaEulkp th s  aHosa- 
tlono in defendant's motion for S ' 
d m iise .o f  yuonob n a i  snyn t h f n  l a '

trlhutlons to employ connsM and wa 
to  iwepare to

show ^hls.”
want cn opportunity

Special i*roaeentor Clenenen next 
spoke. '

“They knew, your honor," he said, 
“whet the reply to  their motion 
would be. Anv lawyer would know. 
Before nbon they asked fdb a cou- 
Unuance wtth th e  underatendlng that 
after court re«onvened they would 
be ready for tr ia l

T h e  tasne Is now Joined under 
all the forms prescribed by law."

Attorney nilleupla then aroaa anA 
declared tha t the  sta te  had caused all 
the wltnesaea to  he aworn during the 
morning aesaloa. TU e statem ent 
was denied by th e  bounty attorney, 
who said i t  was J f r .  Can>mlnga.

‘ Somebody— don’t  know who w ts 
responsthlot^nm ped up usd  had all 
the witnesses sworn," fwsnmed Mr. 
niltesple. "I tnsiid th a t It will be an 
economy ef Ame for na to  taka tim e

Ammunition Seised,
By AsMeUtMl Press.

Austin, Texas, April I.—In the pnet 
ten days the rangers under Captein 
Hughoa have seised th irty  thousand 
rounds of ammunition a t El Paso.

Oil W erksrs Repulse Rebels.
By Apsorlatsd Picas.

Qalveston, Texas. April X.—A re
port has been re c e H ^  bore of an 
attack  of the Zspetlstaa on a  small 
town near Tampico several weeka 
ago. The report saya oil workers 
wko had been armed by the Mexican 
government repulsed the rebels, kill
ing nine.

Ees
By AMoriated 

W «

Denied.leorte

ubing ton , D. C., April 3.—A tele
gram today from J. Saachei Ascoaa, 
Kadeto’s asgretory, saya "Vera Crua 
tranquil. Jfewa of disorder untrue. 
Torreon In do danger. Rebela strength 
Is diminishing."

DEFEAT FOR

MllwaiikSe, WIs., 
for the Socialists

SOCULISTS
April S.—Defsat 

rap tha rsan lt of
eatetday’s olty elsctton. Mayor Emil 

Beldii looins- to  (iorhard A. finding 
by 1,000' .votas out of a  to ta l of shout

* (Om tihuad on pngn $)

lo.ood onsL Seldol carried the other

Klallet eshdidatos with hinf to  de- 
L , I

ForastaDthg w hatever opportunity 
might bo atfordod the  Soctaltste to 
*‘oomo back” a special aeasion of the 
WlfOonota Loglslataro Is oappeted to 
shortly enact a  m easure for stitcUy 
non-ptetlsea city elections.

The redoH here to coasidered Im
portant* by reaspa of the fact that 
MIlwaidMo urna the first. larga city In 
tha oonnory to oloct a Sdetoltst m ayor 
SlBca Sstdol waa oloetdd, a nnitaber 
o l smaller towns and cities through 
oiR the country have In te llo d  Bo- 
eiallsU .ln  oIBca.

Tha annual m eetlag of tha Texas 
Orala Daalara’ Aseoetotiaa win be 
heM in F o rt W orth, May Bird and 
14th. , ,

WICHITA FALLS 
MUST MAKE GOOD

PROPERTY OWNERS CANNOT AF- 
FORD TO ALLOW  OPPORTUNI

T Y  TO SECURE GLASS 
FACTORY TO PASS.

MONEY MUST BE RAISED
Mathllde Melsent Will Make Number 

of Flight»—Other Prominent 
Airmen in Party.

It Is prsctlcally assured that Wich
ita  Falla will- have an aviation meet 
next week. Lieutenant Jim  Anderson, 
manager of the Molsant International 
Aviators, Incorporated, has made an 
offer to bring the aviators to this city 
provldad a  guarantee of ope -thousand 
dollars can be secured to them, they 
to receive on»half of the money taken 
In ever th a t snm. Frank Kell on b »  
half of himself aod -J. A. Kemp baa 
agreed to furnish ISOO ef tha guarnn 
tee money, and the bailance Is being 
raised by popnlar snbecriptJon. J . B. 
Marlow and Harold Carpenter e re  on 
the committee to solicit subscriptions, 
which fact alone Is enough to insure 
the money will be raised, snd the meet 
held.

The securing of the aviation meet 
waa merely an accident. Harold Car
penter made s  trip to Dnitos last we«4( 
and while there witaeased a number 
of sucicesqruLnights made In that city 
Jls also f o ^ e d  the apqusintence of 
Lieutenant Jim Anderaon, who former 
ly was a  m em ber'of the U. S. Signal 
Corps. Carpenter pictured to Ander 
Bon the advantages of an aviation meet 
In W ichita Falls In such glowing col 
ors ,th s t the Lieutenant decided to 
mshe a  trip to this city and to see for 
himself. He arrived hers two or three 
days ago, and since tb a j tim e has been 
m akings quiet Investigation of the Sit
uation and possIblUUas of a succeas- 
ful m eet being hdd here. He was not 
long In arriving at the conclusion that 
W ichita Falls Is one of the beet cIMes 
In Texas, and he says tha t he is look
ing forward to one of the most sne- 
cessful aviation meets here which 
have yte 'been held in the State.

The dates for tha m eet have been 
set for Thursday. Friday, and Sunday 
of next w eet, snd exenrsion trains will 
be operated, on these days on protw- 
bly every railroad entering this city. 
It to expected the Molsants, who iiave 
gained for themseivsa a  national rep
utation, will attract to th is city thou
sands of people. They will bring here 
three of their best machines, snd 
among the most noted aviators who 
will make flights here ore Andre Hou- 
pert, the Frenchinaa, and Signor Fran- 
claco Alvaret, the Spanish aviator. 
Miss MatlUIdei MolsaaL sister of John 
B. MotsanL who waa killed In such a 
dram atic manner a t New Orieana laat 
December, will make several flights 
In this city and will p ^ i b l y  carry  a 
passenger. Miss M oligtnt'ls one of 
the only two women in the United 
States who holds an a ir pilot's ItcenoS 
from the  A sm  Club of America, fihe 
narrowly aaeaped death a few days 
ago in Dallaa, and has had so many 
hairbreadth escapes tha t they have be
come every day ocoarrences with her.

Although all of the details of the  
m eet have not yet been worked out. 
It Is probable that th e  affair will be 
held a t Lake WichIU; and an adm t» 
Sion of fifty cents will bn charged. In 
front of the m n d  stand, apiral glldea 
will be made! and other difficult aerial 
maneuvers executed to hee^ the epec- 
tatora thrilled cbntinnally. It to plan
ned to m ake> he mqgt an nnuenally 
eucoeeafnróne In view of the fact that 
airship flights In th ia  city la the past 
have noij> roven the  kuoeess which 
they weTO Intended to  W  mainly due 
to .the fact tim t aytoflora of enfftolest 
nsyertoDoa aeeared.

Only Few Hundred Oellare Ramalna 
to Be Subscribed to  Bring 

Big Industry.

With about $50C>0 required to com
plete the bonus to be raised tor the 
)>ottle glass factory, two cómmlttees 
are a t wcik- this afternoon snd It Is 
expected that the entre amount will 
have been raifed by tonight or by 
noon tomorrow. The committee hope 
to be able to wire tonight th a t the 
fund has been completed, as  tha 
time to growing short.

At the cbnclueion of last night's 
mass meeting |X7I>0 had been secur
ed. The results of thè mass meet
ing were not what they might have 
been, the short notice snd ths elec
tion preventing as large an attend
ance as usupL

Another meeting wgs held this 
morning at the Chamber of Commerce 
rooms to make arrangem ents to 
complete the bonne. The two com
m ittees consist of M. A. Brin, Mar
vin Smith and Q. D. Anderaon,. who 
will visit the merchants snd T. B,̂  
Noble, Butler Moore, J. B. Marjow, 
Myles O’Reilly and J. 8. BridwelL 
who will call upon the property owa- 
era. Mr. Nobs Is rhslrm an of the 
committee.

Last Night's Masting.
M. A. Brin, who wee appointed a 

committee of one yeeterday roonUng 
by the directors of the Chamber- of 
Commerce to get together a  crowd 
for the mass meeting a t ths city 
hall last night in order to raise the 
balance of the $15,000 required to  s »  
cure a glass factory for this city, 
demonstrated his bustling^ ability snd 
before the m eettng'hsd bW i flam is»

1140 BALLOTS
ELECTION

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦  The Winners. ♦

J.
Hayir—J. M. Bell.
Aldermen—J. A. UicbolL 

W. Bradley.
Secretary—W. A, McCarty. 
City Attorney—W. M. Bon

ner.
Marsbat—Itf-V. Uwlnn. 
Assessor and Collector—H. 

F. Kubertson.
City Engineer—L. C. Hinck

ley.
Hqw the Vote Stood.

CONTEST FOR CITY ATTO RNEY  
WAS T H E  MOST SPIRITED AND  

T H E  CLOSEST.

For Mayor—J. M. Bell $10; 
R. L. Hendricks (Soc.) 204.

For Aldermen—J. A. Klcholt 
7SS, J. w . Bradley 7xsr e . m . 
Winfrey (Soc.) 1$0, T. W, 
Scott (Soc.) 157.

For City • SecreUry—W, A. 
McCarty 499, V. G. Skeen 41$; 
L. H. Crow (Soc.) 119.

For City Attorney—W„ M. 
Bonner Xtl6. J. M. Blankenship 
$71, Fred W. Householder XCX.

For Criy M srshsl—R. V. 
Owinn 444, A. J. Hunliibrles 
X64; W. F. Parrish (Soc.) 
171, Tom Roark 41, Henry 
Sparks 38.

For AsHessor and Collector 
—H. .F. Robertson 931; 8. J. 
Knight (Soc.) 115.

For City Engineer—L. C. 
Hinckley 681, IL M. Snoddy 
88A

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

mark. He was born 61 years ago In 
ed, $9750 of the required ' bonus had hrr^nnessee and was raised In Mlssl»
been subscribed by those present a t 
the meeting.

By 8 o’clock last night most of the 
crow d,hsd assembled snd E. E. HuE 
president of the Chamber n f  Ckim- 
merce, called the bouse to w der, and 
in a  short address explained the ob
ject of the gathering. Hn pointed 
out that this city has at present the 
opportunity of securmg a glass fac
tory  bmploytng 126 men a t the starL 
and which according to the plans of 
those behind the proposition, will In
crease th s  number to more than 300 
In less than two years after the plant 
begins oiieratlon.. ’The' plant 1s val
ued a t more than $100,000, he said, 
and all tha t 1s lequirsd to secura it 
for this elty waa for the cltlseps to 
raise $16,000 ae a  bonus, and to 'fu r 
nish a  suitable site for the factory. 
Mr. Kem]) has agreed to furnlito the 
site, Kemp Shd Kell have snbem bed 
for $5000 of the bonus'^ the Fslrvlew 
Heights Realty Copipany has suhecrib- 
ed to- $1500 and It remained for 
$7500 to be raised by popular Mb- 
scrlption, concluded Mr. .

At this Juncturs It was- proposed 
tha t before proceeding further a 
chairman and secretary be electsd, 
and acebrdilngly, R. B. Huff waa elect
ed chairman of the ipaeting and J. W. 
Forrester, secretary '

Frank Kell addressed tlie assem
bled crowd, and In a short tbeeck, ex
plained the object of the aasemhly. 
pnln4«i| out tnat-K em p and Kell 'nad 
pqt down their name# for $5000, that 
the*Fslrvlew  Heights . Rsalty -Com 
peny had algnsd for î $3$00, ahowsd 
tiia j a young titan drawing an anauM 
salary n f  $$000 has pjready rsaignsd 
bis position to sasuma charge of the 
glass plant here, and ''stated tha t ev 
erything la now raady and waiting 
for the money to 'b e  tubeertbed. ’The 
rates on aoSa ash. a  product naed 
extensivsly In the manufacture of 
glass, have been suitably sdjustsd, 
favorable rateg on the mannfaetnfwd

(OosMsskS SB $)

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦  About Our New Mayer, a
♦ ♦ 
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

The mayor-elect to somewhat on 
the shady side of the balfcentory

stppl where be received hts educa 
tten. He Vras a classm ate of Senator 
Bailey a t the University of Miss!» 
slppl snd completed bis medical edu
cation a t St. Louis. Dr. Dell came to 
Texas SO years ago and located In 
W ichita county, which has been hla 
home ever since.

Nearly two years ago Dr. Bell 
moved to W ichita Falls from Idwa 
Park and during bis residence In 
this city he has become one of her 
foremost clUsens, being ectlvely a »  
socistsd In many movsmenta fo r her 
advanoemenL

By profession. Dr. Bell to a  physi
cian. He to a  Presbyterian, a  Demo
cra t and the father of seven children.

PUN  CHANGE
IN SCHEDULE

tn  order to better accommodate 
those Iqteraeted In tbs’ new oil field 
In Young' copnty, fhe W ichita Falls 
Route to planning to change the  
schedule of the W ichita Falls and 
Southern so that It will be poealMe 
to leeve W ichita Falls early In the 
morning and return the sam e day. 
Under the presen t schedule the out
bound train  leaves In the afternoon, 
returning In the morning.

This change will be only temporary 
as It is planniag to' run two trains 
dally i nthe near future.

The contract wfis le t yesterday for 
a hotel a t Anarene, the acene of. the 
new oil operations and* a  IS-room 
strnctura will ha erected aL att early 
date.

BONNER IS WINNER
Gwlnn Rc-elected City Marshal and

McCarthy O sftats Sktsn  for _
Seerstary. \

A t 1:30 this morning the count of 
the votes In yeaterdsy’s electivn waa 
completed, -«ith results as above set 
forth, ^ ’blle ths polls closed a t 7 
o’clock yestordsy evening. It was 
agreed th a t all who were in line a t 
that tim e should be allowed to vote 
and It was nearly 8 o’clock before 
all the ballots were tn.

I t to believed that between 50 and 
100 citizens failed to vote because of 
tbe crowded conditions srouqij tho 
voting box. All yestei^ay sfterooon 
there was a long line of voters stand
ing In front of tbs polling place 

^  , awaiting tbeir turns to vo lt snd whbn 
^  j 7 o'clock cs'me th e re  were a number 
4  sRlI lined up. By agreement, all who 
4  I were tn line a t 7 o'clock were sUow- 
4  i ed to vote.
4  According to estimates, there were ' 
4  j s  number of spoiled ballots, due to 

the fnlltire of a  number of voters 
failing to scratch out the soctoltst 
names after expressing their prefer
ences In the indeiiendent column. 
There were 1149 ballots c a sC  while 
the largest number recorded tn any 
one race wag 1058, in the city m ar
shal’s contesc

Until long after midnight a  large 
crowd of cKItens waited a t the city 
hall for definite news. The count of 
tbe first 500 votes gave an IndicaGon 
of the outcome which was not chang
ed with the final figures.^ The prin
cipal Interest centered in the city a t
torney’s race. W. M. Ponnbr’a plural
ity  over J. M. Blankenship was 15 
to tes, F. W. Householder the pree- 
ent Incumbent being third.

W hile R. L. Jlendricka, tbe social
ist candidate for mayor, polled 304 
votes, the average soctailst strength 
to estimated slightly- In excess of 100 
votes. Several socialist candidates 
received more than that, but their ad- 
dition.tl strength la attributed more 
to their personal followings than it 
is to tbe number of soctollats voting.

Tho vote was conflderly larger 
than had been In tirlpated  and if It 
had been believed that there would 
be as many as a thousand ballots, 
tbera would have been two polling 
places Instead of one. The need of 
additional aocoromodatloas for the 
voters was. very ‘strongly emphasiz
ed sll day long and those who wait
ed until yesterday afjernoon to vote 
were obliged-to wait in line, tn some 
cases, for nearly an hour before vot
ing. --------!

The lum ber of "spoiled ballots" 
was gufflcient to have changed the 
result tn tom e of tbe racen Many 
voters marked fhefr ballots on the 
lndei>endcnt side and galled to scratch 
but the socialist names, with the re
sult th a t, the ballots showed them 
voting for two cindldstes. necessUst- 
Ing the throwing out of the tickets.

The' new officers will pruliably be 
sworn In next Monday morolng.

Four Texas Bhorthonr bulla, owned 
by Frank Schofield of Hillsboro, won 
S rst prise over four ,tn te rn ttoasl 
ehamploB heifers, oiriied by North- 

J e r n  breeders, a t the F a t Stock Show 
etosed a t  F o rt Worth.

. Election Reeutts Elssvshere, . > 
Amarillo. Texas, April 3.—A total^ 

of 1265 votes were csst_ln yesterday '^ 
election here, the successful candi
dates belhgi^ W ^0. Gro. mayor; J. F. 
Speed, m arshal; K rT . kHller, c iy  sl- 
torney; 8. J. Beuwn. city seere tiry ; 
W.- T. McBride, tax collector; Lee 
Itlilna. P. H. Seewild snd  C. F. Blanch
ard, aldermen.

Waxahachle, • Texaa. A pril. 3,.—Taa- 
terday*B election rea«(lted In victory 
for the following; Clyde Wtan. city

( ContUaed from page t )
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WASH INDICTMENT
^nOKHIS TRIAL DCLAVeO UNTIL 

TWO O'CLOCK THIS APTKR-. 
NOON.

R E tS O N S  RIVEN
NorrI*' Attornay* CIU 22 RMtona 

Why Indlctmant Shauld • •  Ola- 
mlM«d.,

4  i - *  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  *  *  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
♦  ♦
4  * No Ruling Up to 3 O'olock 4
♦ f  J ----------  • ♦
4  Bpedol to The Timet. 4
4  P^rt Worth, TeM t, April 1. 4  
4  —AVvunientt are ttlll lieing .4  
4  beard a t three o'clock tb it at- 4  
4  torooon on the motion of the 4  
4  detente to, quath the perjury 4  
4  Indictment againat Uev. J. 4  
4  PTank Norrlt. No ruling had 4  
4  been made on the motion up 4  
4  to that hour, 4 ,
4  4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

Kpeelel to The TIomi.
Fort Worth, Texae, April 1.—An 

attack on the Indictment la the flrat 
atop ot the detente In the Norrlt 
cate. Thia. waa made known Immed
iately after the ca te  waa called 
tbortly after 9 o'clock In the Sixty. 
Seventh Dlatylct Court tbla morning.

AaaUtaiit County Attorney Ben 
Baldwin announced that th e  S late 
w at ready fof*'trlkl. Hon. O. W. 
Gllleeple, of the counael for Ur. Nor- 
rU, then naked Judge Slmmona for 
a delay until 2 o'cloc. "That re- 
queat la unreaaonable, genUemen," 
declared Judge Slmmona. Mr. Olllea- 
pie aald It waa made for the reaaon 
that Senator Odell of Cleburne, bad 
been added to the attom eya tor de- 
fenae and that be bad Juat reaehed 
Mr- Qllleapia'a offlce a t 9 o’clock and 
they dealred a  conference with him. 
He announced they had aome mollona 
and wlahed Senator Odell to »ee them.

*Wou have thoae motlona prepared, 
have you notT" naked Jndge Slm
mona. Mr. Ollleapta replied that 
they had. Aaalatant County Attorney 
Baldwin then auggeated that It the 
attom eya for Dr. Norrla would fur- 
niah the S tate the motion, the State 
would agree to a delay. Mr. Olllea- 
ple aald they would do no and Judge 
Slmmona announced a  continuance 
until I o'clock.

The motion la one to quaah the in- 
dlctmeol on 32 grounda Among 
them are the uaual onea that the In
dictment la vague aad doea nbt ex- 
preaa the charge la tntelllglble lan- 
gnage.

Next cornea the declaration that no 
offanae againat the S tate la charged 
and tha t the falae atatementa alleg
ed, If falae, are not In regard to a 
m atter material In the Inquiry being 
made by the grand Jury, the law pro- 

'vTaing O a r  to Coliatnutd perjury the 
falae atatementa muat be aa to a 
m aterial point. The complaint *la 
farther nuMle tha t the Indictment la 
not apeclllc and not complete in the 
allegatlona 'aa to the ownerabip of 
the church and bouae. The defenae 
la expected to  alao attack  the In
dictment In a  aubaequent motion on 
the ground that the grand Jury waa 
lllagaL prejudiced and that Dr. Nor- 
ria waa compelled to teetlfy before 
I t  The attack aa to the legality of 
the grand Jury la expected to be baa
ed on the calling ot It aa a apeclal 
grand Jury after tbe- term  of the 
Sixty-Seventh Dlatrlct grand Jury' had 
expired. The aame men were called 1 
on the apeclal grand Jury that cora- 
prlaed the grand Jury returning the 
Srat Indictm ent

This aame queetlon waa raiaed in 
the trial of the recent dlaorderly 
honae tnveatlgation hoder almtlar 
drcumatancea.

It la - noderatood tha t the motion 
preaented to the S tate for examtaa- 
tloa la to be followed by, otbera in 
eaae the court auatalna the Indict
m e n t Both Dr. Norrla and .Mra. 
N onia were in court a t the opening 
of the trial.

WItneaaea In the Caae.
- The wltneaa aubpoenaed by the 
defenae are aa followa: J. T. Frank
lin. wife and aoh;^ Bruce Robblne,
Rev. Folkereon, John Baakin, Rev. - ,  —  -------- - --------
Alonao Monk, L. Jamea, barber - In I preaching Sùnoÿy night

Tum ar, Hunt McCalab, Harry Bry
ant, H. W. Hurdleatoa, Odaa Honaa, 
Jimmy North and Judga J. W. 
Swayna.l

The wUneaaea aummoned by the 
sta te  are aa followa:

A. O. Anderaon, Joel iSaat - L. B. 
Brown, W. W.. Wtlaon, A. 8 . |fcMor- 
rla, Rolfe Jay . Lon Burklay, - Oeorge 
Hunter, H. Bldeker. -Clarenca Oualay, 
A. W. i’enlifger, Uordon Shearer, 
Frank Blahop, J. T. Franklin, J. T- 
Bemberton, J. IL Walker, Junfua 
Folk, Dan Cowan, Oeorge Colvin, W. 
R. Rdrlngton, 'Mr. -’Maadle, W arren 
Andrewa, Mr, MucCutcbeon, Mt'a^ 
Rooney Matthawa, W; Q. Nawby, O. 
H. Connell, T. B. Yarbrough, S. M. 
Bema, B. F. Brewtr, E. U  Dualey, 
Bruce Robblne, Rav. Fulkeraon, Jobn 
liaakin, L, Jamea, John Cooper, T. J. 
Snow, Mtaa Alice Brooker, Charlea 
SnelUng, A. S. McMorrIa, W. W. WII- 
aon, Fred VIckeriand, J, H. Allen, 
Hunt MoCaleb, W. B. Fitahugh, H. H. 
Lewie, Jr., Oeorge B. W hite aad Mra. 
E. 8 . Royal. ,,
Congregation Rafutea to Aeeopt Re- 

algnation
The copgregatlon ot the F lrat Bap- 

tlat Church, by a  unanlmoua vote laat 
night refuaed the reaignation of the 
paator. Rev. J. Frank Norrla, which 
laat Wedneaday waa tendared for the 
second time aince Feb. 1. The meet
ing of the congregation, which waa 
held after a  aermon by Rev. Mr. Nor- 
rla Sunday nIghL waa attended by 
the largeat crowd tha t ever attended 
n meeting.

The reaolutlon which waa adopt
ed retuaing to accept the mlnlater’a 
resignation, waa preaented after Mr. 
Norrla had laft the room by Julian 
H. Oppenbeimer. Aa aoon aa It waa 
read and a vote had haen^allad  for, 
every one In the room voted for tta 
adopttlon. GbeeiAng (Undoubtedly 
would have, fpllowed If the ch^^rman 
had not rlaen hurriedly and pravent- 
od it. ,

Tha reaolutlon In full waa aa fol
lowa;

Wharoaa, Rev. J . Prank Norrla, 
paator of the F lrat Baptlat 
Church ot Fort Worth, Taxaa, 
haa aeon lit to preaent hia reaig
nation to tha oQlcera and mem
bers ot aald church, and

W hereaa, We. the offlcera an3 
membera ot tha Flrat Baptlat 
Church of Fort W orth, Taxna,
In conference aaaembled, do rw- 
fuse to accept the aald raalgna- 
tipn ot our-beloved paator, Rav.
J. Frank Norria; therefore, be 
It

Reaolved, That we, the olB- 
rera and mambera of fh* F lrat 
Baptlat .Church ot Fort Worth,

' do hereby reiterate  our expred- 
alona of love, eateem, confldance 
and indoraemant ot our beloved 

pastor, Rav. J. Frank Norrla, and 
say to  the world a t large we be
lieve and know him to he nil 
that, one pM tor. ghpuld .be!t^.^aa4 _ . 
be It further

RMolved, That n copy oT  
these reeolutions be furnished 

' to the daily press In Fort W orth 
and to the Dallas News, and 
that a  copy be eent to our pas
tor a n d 'th e  a*ma be spread up
on the rec<^rda ot our church—  

Raeofncneiidad by Oaaeona.
The action ot the congregation In 

adopting these reeolntiona was in 
Vna with action taken before tbs. 
meeting by the deacons of the church 
who recommended unanimously that 
the restgaation of Mr. Morris he r e  
fused. '

Aa soon ha tha resolutions were 
adopted by the congregation, Mr. 
Norris was called back into the room 
and apprised of the action th a t had 
beea taken. Ha was accompanied by. 
Die wtfa and both aeemad deeply af
fected.

Mra. Norris asked perkllsaion td 
make a  abort statem ent before the 
congi;egatlon. and when tha perdila 
slon was granted, arose and asked 
that tha menshera of the eongraca- 
tion pray for strangth for licr during 
the coming week—her week of trial. 
Sh« expressed her own apprecinUon 
and the appreciation ot her husband, 
pT the unswerving loyalty ot the con- 
LTegatlon.

Among tha announcements read 
by Mr. Norria^ before he started 

*■ waa an  an-

I "T hars la u o tk a r  thing ahont this 
iadgkaaL  *tob. f i t  -the aertiRvr« 
m esas aaythlag, aad It most oartala- 
ly doss, this will ha a  eorraot fudg- 
S M L  Mathlng will ha made knowai,. 
I lo ra  to think that the dark balls at 
tha wiehad ones, which have keen 
kept f ra n  the riaw of tka JnaL *haU 
he brought td  lig h t _

"In the last reckoning th tra  will 
alao ba a giving of rewards*. Tha 
mighty onsa In this world, will not 
get the rev^rda for w hat tbay hava 
done here Mther, I To tboan who love 
(be Lord vnn go) the rewards, and 
he knowa all those krho lore 'Rial.

"W hat are we going to do when 
that day of reckonipg com eat Wa 
will need a lawprar and need one 
mighty badly. Tha soriptoraa tall na 
of a  lawyer who never charged a 
cent for fees. Ha la Jasus C hrist 
tha righteous. When wa stand ba- 
fora that bar the verdict will already 
be rendered.. W hat la it? Not guil
ty I Jeaus Himself paid tha penalty 
on the cross. Can wa not say with 
new confidence nnd„jsd  know; jhat 
all tbinga work togathe.r for good to 
them who levs tha Lord.".. '

■ ,  -j.'
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AEROPUIIES m  HELO UP
They W are Ralng Shipped to Rabah 

for Uaa In Sceutino^-Oarntany 
Danlaa Report.

Washington, D. C., April 1.—Bfforv 
of ' the Moxienn rabela to  obtair> 
means of engaging in modam scout 
Ing bava been balked by the Amerl 
can nuthoritliff a t El Paso, who yes 
terday held iip two aeroplanea Co:; 
signed to the tnanrreotoe. Eve.-, 
ooncelvable niae is being used b 
the Insurractoa to amnggle a rn u  an 
ammunition across the border wUb 
out aucceea. The rebels supply < 
ammunition la reported greatly dr 
craaaed.

Bë Obierved April 26tn
<tt.

The Hogg Education i)ag  wilT ba^ to r tha bast assay pp anafe of tha snb- 
obaprved la  tha gubKc a c h o ^  ot Tax- Jaets mcaitloned. ' *
sMpn Friday, April 3*. The sduciiUo» 
al Campaign codimHtae ot tha Hogg 
o r|an laatlon  has lacuad a la ttar con- 
earning the ohaarvnnce of this bay aa 
follows: I ,

It la hereby cpeommended to super- 
Intxndenla, teachera and boards of 
•abool trustaaa that Friday, April-SS, 
1912, b f set apart and obaervod aa 
Hogg Education Day In Texaa PubUe 
iftboola. T ha' punioaes to ho accom
plished in observing the Day are two
fold: FtrsL tha feadicatlon of this day 
throughout th e 'S ta te  In a uniform ef
fort to stlmulmtb netive, genuine, and 
agrressiva Interest of every commun
ity In behalf of Its public school; aae- 
ond. the'ryMffeSfeMi« anlargVMént ht 
public Interisat w rought the S tate In 
the Im prorom w t of all phaase of adu- 
callop In 'Texas- These purpoaca are 
In keeping with t m  Idea suggested by 
the llluatrious character whose name 
Is given to tbta day of educational en
deavor, a  euggeative program for 
which la given above.

As an enoourggument and as a atim 
uluB In legitim ate effort and rivalry, 
the Educational Campaign Committee 
of the Hugg Organization offbrs to thp 
pupil who prepares the beet ewwy on 
"The Financial Value of Bducatiun' 
a prize of $104 In cash, and alao to the 
pdpil who prepares-I be best essay on 
"The Cultural Value ot Education” a 
prise of $100 In cash; provided, this 
contest shall ba limited to the pupils 
of such school obaerving the Day and 
executing this program. For infOr 
matton governlag the oontasL see the 
city or eountjr superintendent of 
sekdole. to eaelsaf whom full Informs

TO HEGUUTE BUSINESS
Appropriata musie or raadlaga 

abould he tnwruperaad la the program, 
care being, taken to devote tha  exer
cises to tha main objects for which the 
day la set apart. Above all. taachcra 
tl-'iuld sea that the day or halfday, es 
may he the case, la made one of ape- 
elal laiarest to perenta, axtaitd'ng to 
them urgent tovltntlons to be present 
Where o o n v ^ e n L  schoolrooms sbculd 
be decorated and the Tegga flag or 
the United SUtea f|Rg, or both, should 
be displayed upon the public aohool 
building or used in  decorating tha In- 
troior of the seboolhousc; oRd an er- 
bibtt of school work abould be arratag- 
td  In each school observing the Day 
for the Inspection of parents and vie 
Itors. A proper observanca df the Day 
will bring the school and the home 
Into closer aympathy and better under- 
sUndtng, and will create a State-wide 
interest in our educational ayatem. ex 
tending from the common public 
schools up to and Including the Insti
tutions of higher learning. In small 
schools, where the local authorities 
think it dMirable, two or more of m e h  
Bchoole should unite In appropriately 
obaerving the Day. It Is believed that 
this day can and will be mnde an 
eventful one'for the promodon of the 
cause of education In Texas.

The following program is auggeated;
1. Invocation.
3. Song—"America," by School.
3. Origin and Purpose of the Hogg 

Movement for BMucatlon In Texas; 
Superintendent or Principal of School.

4. The Financial Value of Educa
tion; Selected Pupil of School.

6 . The Cultural Value of Educa

/  ■ —
GOVERNORS VOICE PROTEST 

WITH SUPREME . COURT 
AQAINAt  PROPOSITION 

TO STRIKE DOWN 
R. R, RATES.

A BRIEF JS FILED
Dealalen Will Affasi 'Talcphone, Tle- 

grapht Qgs, Oil and 'Many Cipher
■lAlcpi 
'Many

EntsrfKtads.

W u s h la ^ n , ^Aprll 
rs o t th eV a tee  da à V<wy ti

le govern- 
today filed 

with the Su-

tion will be furnished. With little ef- 'tlon ; Selected Pupil of School, 
fort, rouqty and city superintendent! j 8. Relation of-the Property Owner 
thoclil sfiipplemant the prizes herein to Public Education; President or Sec- 
ofrererl liv this committee by Inducing' retary of School Board.
'merchcnis, lawyfers, and other p u b ^ ,  7. How Parents May Help Improve 
spirited cKlsena to offer local prises, the School; Short Talks by Visitors.

To Promote Elducatibn in the South

to  Lsne'Germany Net Preparing 
Troops.

Berlin, April 1.—A dlapatcb fiun 
New York that Germany la prrparlnf 
to land troopa in Mexico, waa denied 
at the foreign offlce tbla morning. It 
was stated there waa no occasion 
for ^uch action.

1NTEIIESTIN6 NOTES
FROM IOWA PARK

.\’.ishlvlièk Toon., Apriî 3.—The flf 
'eenth confe'rcnde for education In the 
-iuuth opened Its three-day aeaslon 
'lore today w ith-a rreord-breaking at- 
cndance of leading educatora, atatea- 

edltora, lawyers, pbyslclana, far
mers. preachers, merchants, manufac
turers and pubUc-spIrlted and thought
ful men and women of alt professions 
and from all walks of life. These con 
fcrencea, of^|[|iigb_Xod more than Isii 
years, Robert C .^gden, the great gath
erings tar the promotion of cduoation 
in genarail and of educatfon In ''th e  
South in partlealar. No other agency

many noted men, among them Hon. 
Walter L. Fisher, secretary of the In 
lertor, Hon. Jacob M. Dickinson, for 
nier secretary of war; Hon. Ben. W. 
Hooper, Governor of Tronesaee; Right 
Rev. Thomas F. Oallor, bishop ot Ten 
neasee; Dr. St. Clair McKelway, edi
tor of the Brooklyn ElagleT Hon. Jot 
E. Hodges, the Aoted Journalist ami 
lawyer, of New York; Dr. W alter L 
Page, editor of the  World’a W ork; Dr 
Charlea W. Dabney, president of the 
University of Cincinnati; Dr. Edwin 
A. Alderman, president of the Univer 
Bity of Virginia; Count J. H. von Bern

haa had so large an InGuence on the German ambaeaador

W estern National Bank building; 
Sidney Wells, Bellevue,-Texas; Jobn 

dCoopar (negro). T. J. Snow, Fred 
VIckland, A. B. McMorrIa. W. W. 
Whltaon, Crowley; Joel East, Bvar- 
m an; J. K. Shearer, Star-Telegram; 
Rev. Brittain' and wife. Ennis; Mrs. 
B. 8 . Royalj Charles SnelUng. Silll- 
m aa Bxank, RlverBlder''J. ’ H. Allen, 
W . &  Ritchia, J. E. McFarland. A 

WknL H. H. Lawla, Jr... George E. 
WhUa, W. P. Portwood, W. SIncIalre. 
C arter Jonea and wife (negroes), 

^ Mra. i .  Frank Norris, Mrs. J. M. Oad- 
dey, John Homan, Cecil Pemberton. 
George Koaelle, Miss Alice Brooker, 
J. A. Arnold, 6 . H. Ogteevllle, Mrs. 
(Btantou, back of church; Dave Um- 
plraa. Mra. Noble, «69 Weat' Fifth 
e tre a t:  M ra Peak, 862 W est? FIfib 
s tree t; Mr. an d  Mrs. F«derson,'-B. F. 

'«T eague , Brenhaia, Texas; B. Fits- 
hugfe, Mrs. Armstrong, Brcnbam, 
Texaa; Dr. T. W. White, Efinls'; H. 
P. Bfeklo, Mr. ahd Mra. Seaman, Dal
las: J. T. WAilace. U. S. Paw keu. O. 
H. O fu e n ;  J. P. MllUean, A. T. Bak- 

“ ^  Jam as CoUetL VL O.

nouncement tha t a prayer aervloe 
will be held by the women ot the,con- 
greggtjon each afternon of th is week. 
The prayer aervice will be held a t 

^  different home each day, aad Vrtll 
s ta rt a t 4 o'clock In tha aftarnooa.

Prafeÿhfg .on Final Reokenjng.
Judgm ent day. the tim e of final, 

reckoning, waa the 'them e of the ser
mon ddllverad by RTov. Mr. Norris, 
paator of the F irs t Baptlat Church, 
at Byers Opera U oina hmt R idht- 
Despite the fart tha t It waa rdlnlng,' 
an  unusually large crowd beard thOi 
mlnlater. AJ| of the aeata were tak-. 
en and tha aUlaa in the hack part 
of the house were Jamnlad.

"The absolute oerta in tr of Judg
m ent day la aa real aa the oertatnty 
of death.'' aakr.Rev. Mr. Norila. T t  
Is tha supreme ‘court of Jhe iinlvi 
from which 'there wUI ba no appaal. 
It la the final day of reckoning, when 
a ll things afeall bo ovonod up. The 
exeavationi tha t a re  now »kelag 
m ade In the litlea  th a t extstad hun
dreds of yoars ago are as nothtag 
oompared to  tha final groat axoava-

On last Monday friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. J . W. Dowlen, enjoyed an eM 
fasbloaod birthday dinner given'-in 
honor of Unclemlohnnles’ eightieth [considered 
birthday. Tne tapTe'waa laden with 
turkey and all the good things, that 
go to make up a  delightful dinner.
One of the 'guests remarked that it 
reminded him of an old fashioned 
wedding dinner. Uncle Johnnie la a 
bale and hearty old man tor his age 
and was very happy over the oeoaa- 
lon. He was the recipient of several 
nice and useful presents. Thoae pres
ent were Rev. and M ra Johnson,
Rev. and Mrs. Morgan, Dr. and Mra.
Deakins, Mr. and Mrs. Belote, Mrs.
Sisk, Messrs. Field and Jackson and 
W alter Sisk.

The Baptist Fifth Sunday meeting 
ednvened here from Friday of laat 
week until Sunday. Owing to the In 
clement weather a amall attendance 
was praaenL

Rev. andJMrs. H. B. Johnaon mov 
ad Into tha Smith honaa last week.

It la planned to tear down tka old 
church and build a paraooage near- 
tha church aa tha old paraooage li 
too small.

The Bpworth League ic planning 
to give a  bos eupper next Friday 
night.. The money raleed will be 
used to help pay for the new llgh tr 
recently InetaJl^  In the etbodlat 
church.

A large crowd gathered gt the 
Christian church last i Sunday after
noon a t  3 o'clock to hear Dr. Hamlin 
of W ichita Falls, but ba failed to a r
rive. much to the dlaappolntmeat of 
his audience.

The heavy rain last weak flooded 
the hoihe of Mr. Kendrtoke, and forc
ed the family of Mr. Cottrell to leave 
their home during the nIghL It aleu 
broke through the dam ot tha public 
tank.

educational development of the South 
No phase of Urn <>ducatlonal, econo
mic and civic life of the southern 
sta tra  has fallad Jo be helped by.thSse 
conferences, Influence of which 
haa even been 'felt In the remotuat 
■ectiona of the íforth. Bast and Woct.

The program of the oonferenoe Is 
comprehensive and the subjects to be 

'and dtacusaed embrace
praeUmtlly every phase and pro! 
of an educational, economic or ctvkr 
nature of Importance to the develop
ment of the South. The variout sub
jects will be eoaaidered not alone Ir 
the general confarMca, bnt at apeclal 
oonfarencea for which round-table dia- 
cuaslona have b««n arranged. The 
list of apeakera Contains the names of

to the
United States; Jonkheer J. Loudon 
Mlhlatev from t h e , Netherlande t< 
Waehington; Dr. David F. Houston 
President of Waahington Unlveraity: 
Dr. 8 . (̂ . Mitchell, President of—tbe 
UnlvefSlty at South Carolina; U. B 
Senator JoSepli W. Bailey, (tom Texai 
and many

In connectloa wltlf this conferencr 
o ther-Importa nt orgaalaa tleaa 

such aa the. A sao ^ tlo n  of Soutberr 
State Superintendents of Edueatlon 
the Association of Ruyal School In 
spectora. Superintendents of CMy an'- 
Country Schools, the Association ol. 
Southern Collage Women and a num
ber ot others will hold meetings here 
during the thre days of the gathering

ora
their aolema protest 

preme Court of the United States 
against the proposition to strike down 
state railroad ratea as Interfering with 
Interstate commerce. They respect 
hilly called upon the bench, having In 
"especial chArge the Covejiant of the 
Union" to sea ttpiL the boundaries of 
the ’ states 'remain. It -wa» the first 
time In the history of the nation that 
such a  protest had been made.

Tha protest took the nature of a 
brief, filed aa “frienda of the court" 
by a  committee of governors, Judson 
Harmon of Ohio, H erbert S. Hadley of 
Miiaouri, and Charlea H. Aldrich of 
Nebraska. Thlo committee waa ae 
lected a t a conference of governors 
laat September,, The brief was, sub
mitted in connection with the "staU 
rate eases," aet for oral argument to
day.

The brief was o f peculiar Inteitost 
coming eo aoon after the most recent 
declalon of the in té n ta te  Commerce 
Commission tha t railroads submitting 
to low rates, must give similar rates 
on in terfta te  businesa

Because the federal circuit court In 
the Mlnneaota freight and passenger 
rate cases held the rates Invalid not 
only aa epnflscatory but by reason of 
their effect on In tén ta te  tommerce, 
that case was taken as the text (or the 
governon’ protest, it was declared 
that what was said went directly to 
the right of every State to regulate 
state oohimcrce, and was designed 
particularly to be applicable to  the 
Minnesota, Miaaouri, Oregon, Ken 
tucky, Ohio, Arkansat and West 'Vir
ginia rate  casea before the court The 
governon had nothing to say about 
the confiscatory nature of the rates, 
but confined themselves to the Inter 
«tste phase of the question.

The committee of governon set 
forth the clsim that because Minne
sota bad required the railroads to re 
duos their n te a  from such olttea as. 
.^t.PauI, Minn., to Duluth, Minn., on 
the atate boundary the interstate hua 
inesa of the rallroada from St. Pag} to 
Superior, W la, Just across the line 
fsom Duintb, had been affected. Sim 
liar conditions, it was stated, were to 
be found In Kansas City, Kan., and 
xnsas City, Mo.; East St. Ixiula TR.:

Unas of tranaportatlon aad of oopt* 
merolal ce n le n  can he made Ak ant 
of sta te  raguJaUng Its hical rates a 
regulation of Interstate rales mad 
therefore Invalid, would he tha Ee- 
structlon of the sta te  control over U« 
own effa ln .

“The right of S tate regulation ex 
tends to every basineas conducted 
within its borders, though suoh bugt- 
naaa may alao extend lato iau ra ja tp  
commerce. .Any act ragnlatlng or fef- 
feoUog a a  aaterpriae having,an In te r  
sta te character nocMsartly aJfeots tfee 
coadltioas ander w h l^  U ooeapetes 
with Hke «aiterpriset carried on In 
othm- Statea. ’This will apply to tel- 
epbonea, telagrapb, natural gas and olt 
companies and many other enterprla- 
ea. And the passage of a law regulat
ing the hours of labor within one 
■tats mlfebt make it dlf(R:uU or im
possible for Its corporations of cltl- 
sens to  compete successfully with 
thoae engaged In the aame business In 
other sta tes where no sneh regulation 
exists. The aame oondiUoa wogM . 
arise from the passage of a  work
man's oompenaatlon law, or a  law 
changing the liability of employers la 
one state, when other states have no 
such laws or different ones.

"If the doctrine Js to be that the 
laws of trade may make the perform
ance of a lawful duty by a S ta ts  la 
the regulation of corporations doing 
business therein a  regulation of Inter
sta te commerce, who la to preacrihs 
the teat or rule f«r applying ItT Or 
shall we go to the logical conclusion 
that the law's of trade are  higher than 
the ConsItuUon and, must prevail 
without regard to the directness of 
extent of real or fancied Interferenee 
with their full operation and effect T"

In concluding the govoriiorB declar-- 
ed th a t the ra te  cases involved no con
flict Tiet ween atate and federal anthor- 
Ity, but a  controversy between th e ’ 
states and the railroads.

"No one iContendB that Cloafreau 
could exercise any control over the 
purely Internal commerce of the 
States," It was asserted. “The effect 
c( the decision Is not to take power 
frons the States and leave It 
gress, but to take power from the 
states and leava the- railroads free to , 
charget whatever rates they plesM Ih 
their traffic within the States, f j r  if 
the Statea cannot regulate these ratea 
npbody can.

‘T h e  Fourteenth Amendment prg- 
tacts the dlghts of carriers from in
vasion under the i;ulae of regulation 
by either S tate or Nation. It is not 
alwaya'waty to find the Una which ‘ 
separates the domain of public author
ity from that of private right. Bnt 
thia is not so hard as It would he to 
trace» the indirect effects of rogulatiba 
by the Statea and by Congress hack 
and forth across tha  hoandalT of Uinlr 
respeotive Jurtadletions. The bounda
ry Itself ia marked plainly. We who 
have to do with administering the Jvi-snd St. I.,ouls, Mo.; Omaha, Neb., and 

CutnuUT Bluff*, Tüwa; Clw iniiatt, Ohtu. powro h av a .la  eaproUl ahaxga

Q u e e r  S tories in  a Fe\V/W ords
Havard feoya Busy Trying .
To Get Into “ '770 Club."

There Is a lot of fua about Cam- 
bridga because df tha inlUatlon atunts 
a( Harvard studanta for the Institute 
of 1770 Club. Hunter McGuire of 
New York rolled a  peanut with a 
noodla an alghtb of a  mile while clad 
la a ^ b b la  akIrL plctura hat and 
high-haeled shoe«.

Another candidata had to measure 
a givan distance wHh a live eel, while 
still M other rolled a boiled egg up 
a hill.

TWO MORE 6000 
. W EU SA TO EG TR A

Two inore good wells ward bronght 
In a t ,Bieetra yesterday the  Pro- 
dneero' Company. 'O a e  in »  McBur
ney No. 3 and tha other Btrlager No. 
28.. Mach of the wMla Is roported 

(or from 260 to  300 barrais per 
The McBurney well la a t the 

aortbwaatacn border of the  field.

WIna Strange Beta Because
He Refuses to Take a Dare.

Benjamin Kaofer of Stamford, 
Conn., has the reputation of never 
taking a  dare when anybody wants 
to make a  bet oa the results.

Some of hi* friends dared him to 
eat eight eggs right a lte r  a  hearty 
diane*, and breaking tbs ahelle he 
bad them down In two minutes. Then 
they dared him to have fata head shav
ed, and new Benny hasn 't a hair on 
hla head. He collected beta both 
times.
Hungry Houn’ Dof S tasis 
$0000 WCrta of «rompa.

A measengac h o f a te  a  sandwich as 
be walked toward tka Oreendale dla- 
tlllary in Lawreaceburg. Ind-., with 
♦5000 w orth-of rav«ou«"*‘*«P« 
followed by a honnd.

The dog saw the sandwich disap
pearing and made a Jump for the 
last bite. Instead be grabbed the 
package of stamps and darted off 
Into an alley. It was tke last seen 
of him or the stamps.

Wolf, Msrooned on lee.
Floats Opposita Chieagl.

Search Is being made by Chicago 
police for a Aolf tha t la marooned 
on a cake of 4ce tw o' milea aaat of 
the foot of Chicago avenna.

Tbs animal is supposed to have 
been caught napping In tha wlldi of 
the North and carried down to Chi
cago. The men In shore who have 
seen and heard him were unable to 
get out to him heesuae of the rough 
water.

Chicken Dinners Mlaaing;
Bishop Robukas Women.

BItbop (Juayle from the pulpit at 
the St. I.«uiB Methodist Episcopal 
conference a t Kanase City asnounc- 
ad that tha good women who were 
feeding the preacher delegates "for
got the traditional food of the Metbo- 
diet minister and failed to provide 
yellow-legged cblckene.”

The women were thrown Into a 
panic, but since tha rebuke chicken 
has been served at every meal. *

J. T .. Rehurta, fonaarly eoaamarclal 
aitunt (Dr the Katy ta VTlehlta Falls, 
hut mora raeeatly  «mpedate« with that 
road a t  Aastia la la  the cHy aa route 
to D un tal^w haru  he -will tadva his 
(aoUIy la  the asa r  fu tnm

MUST BELIfVE IT.

When Well-Knpum Wichita Falls 
Ftopla Tall It So Flalnly

Whan public ao i ow ^m eat is made 
by a reprdhaatatlvu Mtlaen of Wichi
ta JtaUa tha proof M positiva. You 
must hpileve |L Read this testimony. 
Bvary backache auEerer, every man, 
woman or child witk any kidney trou
ble wtll find profit la  the rekdlag.

Mrs. O. A. Swopa. carpenter, 611 
Barnett atreeL WIehfta Falla, Texas,;

"Some y a a n  . M o I publicly 
reeoaaiaadad Doan’s Kidnay PlUs. ( 
sew confirai all J'-ihen aald. I had 
pains aerosa the email ot my back 
afeE la  sldag aad beaidao this

tbare was difflculty with tha kidney 
aecretions. My ankles became swol
len and I bad terrible pains In my 
back and aldea Tha cootanU of a 
few boxes of Doan's Kidney Ptlla en
tirely cured me. ). aeldom have oc
casion to uso a kidnay- ramedy, bat 
when I do, Doan's Kidney Pills al
ways glva ma excallont reaulta. It 
gives me pleasure to recommend this 
exeelleat remedy."

For aale by all dealers. Price 60 
cents. FosterM llbura (2o., Buffalo. N. 
Y , sola ageota for. the United States.

Remember the name—Doaa’e—and 
taka no other.

aad Covington and.Newport Ky. The 
vice of the Minnesota decision, It *wat 
urged, was not in an Incorrect atate- 
ment of Mlnneaota geography, but in 
the plain disregard of the proviatonB 
of the federal eonstitutton, which ea- 
tabllahed the relation of the nation 
and the states by giving one control 
over ihterstate mattora and the other 
control over state affairs. It was ad
mitted that there might be aome effect 
on in terstate commerce when states 
re g n m f *lafe rates, bnt it waa aaaert- 
ed time BBd-aga)a la  the brief th a t if 
a railroad enjoys a reasonable return 
under ̂ gtata rates. It enjoya every 
right to which it la entitled.

T k *  teat cannot be,” declared the 
governors, "whathei* the effect of fix 
Ing the local Tales may or will bo- to 
lead the raltrdpda to lower their la- 
teratate ratea, hut whether the local 
ratea are fajr and reasonable, (or if 
they arc so aiM the sum of them la so 
much lower than the Interstate rates 
as to lead shippers to take tha trouble 
and risk of rebilling or reshlpplng at 
S ta te  lines, this Is a perfectly lawful 
condition the advantage of which the 
public Is entitled to  enjoy. And as 
the cost and convenience of carriage 
la tha t way can be no less, but, as ia 
wall known, would rather be greater, 
the advantage would remain with the 
through rate even If It wèra reduced 
so aa to equal the aum of the local 
ratea. The railroads cannot Invoke 
the commerce clause of t)w federal 
constitution to shield tbemselraa 
against (air and reaaonable ra tes n.\- 
ed by agitate for its own Internal bua ' 
Iness. The effect of these on Inter
sta te  ratea la not only Incidental and 
Indirect but also legitimate under the’ 
•dual form of government th ro u t^  
which we enjoy bappinesa and p ro r  
parity beyond compare.

If the local ratea as reduced b j 
Minnesota are still (air and 'ibe ré
duction leada the railroads to lower 
through ratea correspondingly, then 
Intoratate commerce will have been 
relieved of a burden Instead of having 
oqe imrosed on It; and this would be 
accompltahed not directly by the 
S tate’s regulation of Its own commerce 
hut IndlrecGy by the action of the 
railroads Ibetnaelvee which would be 
only Juat and r ig h t”

Tearing tke lilnnoaota declaoa by 
Its consequenèes, thÿ governors ûo- 
elarad that It was pbria that the In
evitable effect'o f the Idea tha t bust 

s nacaaaiUea; peculiar location of

the Covenant the Union and oar 
plain duty la to sro that this boundary 
la respected, leaving further responsi
bility to the people of the country and 
the agencies they have created (or the 
regulation of commerce, sta te  and In
terstate .”

OISIflICT MEETIN6
IN FORI WORTH

The first district mecling of Parent 
and Teachera’ Clubs will convene in 
Fort Worth. April 19-20, i»13. Dele
gates from all cluba in thia district 
are cordially Invited and urged to a t 
tend.

MRS. MAMIE D. BROWN, 
County Chairman.

Pleasant Valley.
Mr. Davis and family were vUltoira 

at the Rogers home Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Williams are the 

proud parenta of a 10  pound girl, born 
the 27tb. -

Pleasant Valley achool will have a 
picnic and Easter egg bunt next Sat
urday.

Mesara. F reak Dawaon, Pete Rog- 
e h f  7nd Luther Conwill attended 
church a t Iowa Park Sunday.  ̂

Mr. and Mra. McClure entertained 
with a  “leap' -year" party Saturday 
n igh t Every one present had a 
most enjoyable time.

Mlaa Maude W alker spent Satur
day and Sunday witk bar parenta a t 
W ichita Fhila.

Mlaa NelNa W arren entertained 
eeveral with a singing Sunday avkn* 
ing. All report a nice time.

Pleasant Valley and City View 
school boya played ball Friday evsb- 
!ng a t (7lty View. The acoré waa S 
to 18 In favor ot the City View tonm ., 
They will play again next Saturday 
a t tha picnic on the river. <

Misses Maude Walker and Pearl 
t^nw lll apent Wednesday night with 
Mlaa Nellie W arren. They report a 
nice time. •

IL came ^n big rain here Sunday 
Bight which put the creeks up>«gnln.

MiasOi Dana Teafstiner, Grace aad 
Nettie Glad spent Wedneaday night 
with Mlaa Myrtle HIrachl.
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ra « l o u  Jow M l.
LUO* oot ^  orxUMTjr h u  h*p- 

p«ti*d a t  Bl«elra durinc th* )PKMit)i.
Th«r* w«r* Urcaty oonplaUoaa of 
which fly* war* dry hoi**. Th* I t  
prodnetni wall* added about 17(0 b a r  
rel* of Bidw prdauetloa, but In spit* of 
tbla. th* flald’a dally production d*- 
cllnad.'' Tb*r* have -been no «xtMi- 
Oloo* and non* of th* outlylnc welU 
ar* abowlng up to  advanlace- Skinner 
No. 4, pf th* Producer* Oil Company, 
juat eaat acroaa the line from the Cor- 
alcana Petroteam Company'a^Rad Riv
er Allen property, waa finlahed In the 
lOdO-fot aand. flowing about >60 bár
rela, while 400 feet due weat and off- 
aetUng It. Allen Nq. 4 w ent to 1080 
feet with no aand a t all. Such frank* 
ar* continually upaeitlng hop* and 
make om» reluctant to venture a p re
diction. Another Inetanc* of the aame 
aort may m  mentioned on the north-
weat aide of the pool. On* well on the ___
Stringer, and two on the C o r* lc an a * " j o7 whlih Vh¿r*”win be ver>- little

M iller W ell C en ter o£ In terest

l i i * :

|0

[>v
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'P ue l Oir Jodmal.
The flraL real exclOement In the 

NortlTTesaa wlld-cat campaign alartcd 
when the newa reached W ichita Falla 
on March 14 ' that an /Otl aarer had 
been abipped from Blectra to the II 
W, MlUer well a t  Weatfork, In Archer 
county. Them  waa an Immediate ex>/- 
dna of automobilea from W ichita and 
almost by the  time the sand waa drill
ed through, an advance guard of scouts 
arrived on the  scene.

No deflnlnfe information haa yet 
been given out by the owners, but it 
la generally accepted that the pay san-1 
which was 14 feet thick, was passed 
through a t about 960 fm t. Below the 
sand the dHll passed again Into shale 
and drilling was suspended soon after 
the f o r a t io n  changed. The well waa 
bailed dry and allowed to stand over 
night, and on the following morning 
th* fluid stood about >00' fpet up M the 
hole. The aand Is compact and wltli 
out water, aihd equally as good In q'lat 
Ity as anything found a t Electra.

On March 16 about >6 barrels of oi^ 
was baled out, sln<^ which the well 
haa be^n shut down, awaiting the ar
rival of pumping machinery. It would 
bw guess work to estim ate the proba 
ble production until the well has been 
put on-the beam., .which may be about 
the last part of the present week. Ti»i 
oil is said to have com« In as  fast as It 

I waa balled pyl- but as the bailer waa 
''-run only for a  short while, this can 

not be considered ‘as a  safe test.
It waa reported that the Corsicana 

Petroleum Company has made a  deai 
on th* Miller well and lease, but up to 
March 26 the details had not become 
public. —-

Well ghows No Qas.
The oil entirely lacks gas. - Accord 

ing to reports the well has never 
shown any gas, though It is claimed 
tha t an odor was noticed on one or 
two occasion*. The oil is black, with 
a b row acast. and has a sparkling, live
ly appearanc*. No reliable gravity 
tests  have ye t’been made with fresh 
oil, but several te*b  taken out of^the 
pit afte r the oil had besr^ exposed for 
some time, showed >7 degree* Beau me.

Regardad a t Anothsr Electra Pool.
Everybody takes H for granted that 

a  new pool almllkr to Elect m 'lfaa been 
opened up. The Miller well I* being 
played as an^ edge well, as It very 
closely raaambles Bickley No. 1 amt 
Belt ft Ben*o^ No.' 1 Douglas. Th*| 
w ildcatters who have been playing^ 
NoKh Texas as a wlnner^have taken 
new hope from the present discovery. 
Por more than a  mcdtth preceding this 
strijie the outlook had been very 
gloomy, and vary few new wildcats 
would likely bave been drilled In the 
territory had not encouragement come 
from some quarter. Enthusiasm has 
ateadlly ^eeb waning since It waa 
demonstrated th a t EHectra had about 
been defined.

Location of the Well.
W estfork Is more of a  name than a 

iWallty, consisting of one' store, a post- 
office. a church and a school house, 
and If a field Is developed the towns 

- to  be Immediately benefited will be 
Archer City and OIney. The well isi 
about fO miles due south of Wichita 
Palls, Ift^mlles from Archer Çlty and 
6 mlles-eabt af OIney, all on the Wioh- 

^ ita  Falls and Southern. The country 
la broken and hÌHljr and is wooded with 
scrub post oak, wk^ch makes It more 
nearly resemble the Oklahoma fields, 
than slther Bldctra or Petrolta, bpth 
of which an* in the midst of a rolling 

rerm stlens 'Resemble Eteetra.
The formation Is much the seme as 

a t Blectra, showing “red rock," yed 
and blue shale and gray s a n d a lo ^  
mesquit* muirle. *
with possibly' taiore lime than Is found 
in the two fields farUier iM>rth. Drill 
ing waa started In November, but sIowl 
Ulto was made on account of caving. 
Heavy sfdt wafer sands had to  be eas
ed off below 600 fee t

Leased In Large Tracts.
Archer county Has afwftys been more 

. of a  ranching and. stock raising county 
than a  farming oommnnlty, and the 
land is generalty owned In large tracts, 
g block of 20,000 acres being consider
ed of ordinary sis*. LeasM had been

taken for four o r five miles in every 
direction from the well before oil wac 
found. The Southern Oil Company, 
hdaded by J. J. Perkins, a  coal opera
tor a t Newcastle.leased up about '20000 
acres during the fall of< 1911, out of 
which they gave Dr. R.iD. Miller of 
Santa Barbara, Calif., and his a ¿ o  
elates, Puffenberg and Snyder, a block 
of 600 ,acre* for drilling a well. The 
location'w as made practically on the 
west line of the leases retained by the 
Southern Oil Comptmy.

Note*.
The Weli Is located In the Andrews 

farm in the northeast com er of sur
vey No. 1826, Texas Emigration aud 
Istnd CompanyT

Dr. Miller exppcta to make four or 
five new locations at once. It Is likely 
that the preftsnt well will not be deep
ened but will be pumped to furnish 
fuel for new ,development..

The newa th a t oU bad been found 
was circulated locally a t least s  day 
earlier tHsn It reached the ouUldc 
aud the first oU men to arrive found 
the wdoda filled with hprses and ve- 
ahont two hours later, returning a t 2 
p. m. Automobile service hasjilready 
been established to th s  well from An- 
narene.

The second afternoon after the newa 
reached W lchlU Falls, an awtomoblle 
trail was beaten ont between that 
place and Weatfork, until a  stranger 
who had never seen the country could 
have unerringly followed It 40 miles 
to the leca/tlon. The Influz of oil men 
swarmed the hotel* a t  Archer City ar- 
rnmisbed more life and excitement for 
th a t quieL peaceful little city than it 
had ever before' seen, 
h ides which had brought in the farm
ers and ranchmen from alt direcUoiis-

Dr. kUller and hU associates a1l| 
came to ^exas trom  the California oil j 
fields, though Mr. Puffenberg I* .iiil 
“old line” driller from Pennswlvsnia ■ 
and has been renewing sequsintanem  
with s  number of the oil men from 
tha t quarter who hav* recently visited 
the well.

A special train  has been promised 
the oil men by the W ichita Pall* a n l 
Southern railroad, leaving Wichita 
Falls a t 7 a. m. and reaching OIney

500 (U M T S  MIRO 
GLYCEMNE U T  GO
TWO OIL PI^LO W ORKERS AT  

TU LSA  BLOWN TO ATOMS 
B EXPLOSION *

PUNT . WAS DEMOUSHED

............—y
with the ProduQer* Company, nltkouftW 
D* dataUa ns in tk* am ount ot.tb* con
trac t <N th* prie* can b* proven. Tk* 
gnantlty mentioned m ns all th* way 
irom  >0,000 to 100,000 barrai. | t  Is 
Stated also that the Texas Company 
will supply the Pi«rc* Fordyc* poopi* 
with oil n t tk d r  F ort Worth r*fta*ry, 
nog b«lng>built.

Windstorm Swoop* Cloctra Plold.
A windstorm, Moombling a young 

cyclone, did thousand* of dollars ol 
damage tp the Blectra field on March 
>0. The storm came a t 4 o'clock in 
the evening, after an unusually warm 
day, sweeping down acro** Red river 
from the northwest. The exact dam
age has not Ixen ascertained, but li 
le estimated that about 100 derrlcki> 
were domollihed. beeldea ipractlcall;' 
all the eeattered itouses aipl tenU  In 
the field. io'nu proper escaped
■without mudb damage, but the oil fielf 
is nothing more than a  mas*

Plata Olasa Windows in Tulsa Shattér- 
*d—Two Boye Also ^

Missing I
Tulsa, Okla., March >0.—Two men 

were killed In the explosion of 500 
quarts of nitro glycerine a t the Cen
tral Torpedo Company's ’ plsnL south 
of here this morning. A large n u ^  
her of plate glasa windows were 
en, the teiephonp- system demoralis
ed, and lights B&d power cut off In 
some sectloas. There was near a 
panic in Tulsa wheit the explosion 
took plac*.
.''Two boys flshlng in the Arkansas 
River are missing.  ̂Mangled flih were 
found in a  Held near^the sp o t Shreds 
of clothing and pieces of bsm ess In
dicate th a t two oil field workers who 
went for nitro g ly c e r in  stock were 
the* men .killed . The p lant opened 
three weeks ago. ~

WICHITA COUNTY '
'  WITHOUT CHAIRMAN

Dr. Ball Say* C. C. Huff I* Chairman 
But Mr. Huff Says t’s Dr. Ball.

W ichita county Ig now without a 
Democratic chairman, a t least no 
one can be found to admit that b e  
occupies tha t pqdltlon. Several days 
ago Dr. J. M. Bdll, who has served 
as chairman for some time, resigned 
on account of being a candidate for 
mayor. A meeting of the executive 
committee was held, without  ̂ a 
quorum. Dr. Bell’s resignation was 
accepted and C. C. Hnff elected to fill 
bU place. Now Dr. Bell contends 
'that ’he la no longer chairm an be
cause he resigned and bis resigna
tion was accepted. Mr. Huff, on the 
other hand, sta tes tha t Dr. Is 
still chairman.

Dr. Bell will be uaHbl* to serve as 
chairman a ftw  he I*-elected mayor 
and It Ig probable th a t some action 
will be taken Iboking to a  fidi meet
ing of th* commit**, a t  which a 
chairman may he regularly elected.

One question which will come 'b e 
fore the oommitfee shortly*!* th a t of. 
holding a  prssidentlal preference pri
mary. The Stato executive commit
tee put this m atter up to the county 
chairman. Dr. Bell stated today tl|h t 
so far as he wjss* concerned, he did 
not fkvor hoidihg sneh a  primary 
unless It w as asked for by both sides 
and unlesstlk e th  wer* srrangom ents 
made to lo o tH b e  bill. *

'  - i ------- L.,-------------- ;
On occount of the Interest In th* re 

sult of the elecUoR' the jm >w  officers 
were not Installed by th e  Elks at 
meeting TueiSdqy n lg b t Th* Inatti- 
latlon will probably tak* place a t th4 
next meeting. ^

Friberg-Themherry.
Mias Lola McUoire, teacher of the 

primary school, *waa called home las{ 
week son account of the death of her 
couain and dear fijend. Sbè t e a m 
ed Tuciaday and resumed her school 
work Wednesday. Mias Agnes An
dre* substituted while she was away.

Prof. W. T. Holder Ig improving 
but hag not been able to reaume hii 
school work.

Grace Johnstone of Petrol!*, en te r 
ed our school Mondav fug the few 
remaining weeks of tie* term. She 
is. sU y|ng with her sister, Mr*. By-' 
man.

Mrs. Lank Tbomberry gavé a 
thimble party to the lAdlea Aid Wed
nesday. They reiratt a  lolly time, 
dainty refreshments and much work 
done. Mrs. M. K. Care> and M ra Dan 
IT iornber^ came out from town. The 
storm kept them o v er 'd tg h L \

B. A. Thornton has a  pair of fine 
Durham twins In his corral. •

Dr. Walker was making profes 
sional calls in this neighborhood 
Wednesday. He has been out In ev
ery s to r f l |^ ia  winter.

Mrs. i ^ V  Sawdon was taken to 
the a a n ita ^ m  Thursday.

Mrs. Floyd Pherls and Ed Pheiis 
are besieged by mumps.

Mr. Clifford ICnor came In Thurs
day from Fqgt Worth, bringing with 
him bis new brifle, wbo waa Miss 
Nellie Stratton. Theye were married 
Wednesday at the home of the brides’ 
grandmother, Mrs. Clay.

Misa Saille Bowlen was compelled 
to give up her school dutteg again 
for a few days on account of the grip’

Crooa ft Brown lease*, only * few hnn 
dred feet from the I'roducsir* MeBur- 
ney No. 1, entlrMy mitsed the-oand in 
which the la tte r well I* such a  good 
producer (>00 barrels). The second 
McBurney well Is just In, flowing 
about the sam e amounL

Outside Tests Ab'andoAed.
The Fluacbe well haa a t last been 

abandoned a t  » 6 0  feeL after |nany and 
vaiioua attem pts to Induce it to pro
duce even a showing. It was thought 
that oil had been passed through a t the 
final depth, but bailing failed -to get 
more than a rainbow. W hltehlll A 
Wood*.have also aliandoned tbelr No 
\  Woodruff on block 226 a t 2 » 0  feet 
They kept on drilling, hoping to Und 
a sand corresponding to the 1900-fuot 
sand on the south side of the pool, but 
falling in this they have shut down 
and will pulk oasbiK The Beerbaum 
well, on the soatHeast side of the flgld 
has been given up at 2260 feeL and the 
Corscaoa No. > Woodruff, block 223, 
Is 2326 feet deep without having en
countered any deep sapds. The Ninety- 
Nine well on the pole, which waa re 
ported last mo^itli as being put on tbe 
pump, startsff off at 70 barrels with 
plenty of salt water and Is now m iking 
lees than  the Initial production. Cul- 
btrijMtk fn this same quarter has been 
shut'dow n for some time at 1960 feeL 
Th* hole bn the Fisher land Is below 
1400 feet but dose not look promising. 
This development give# s  black eye 
to the southeast extension Idea, and It 
is doubtful If much new work will b* 
attem pted In that direction. ,

Southwest o f the railroad, the Pro
ducers Rogsr* well is about 2600 foe' 
deep and has lately passed through a 
groat deal o fR m e rock. No. 1> Wag 
gonnr, also southwesL •* dry a t 200it 
feeL The Tat* well, weat of produc
tion. Is 1660 feet de<>p and is so far a 
raliure. The Producer* Company haa 
flnished it* first dry hole on the Wood* 
lease, block 224. in the 1000-foet sand, 
the hole being ibon t 100 feet below 
that depth. The I«at of the five dry 
hole* waa Corsicana No. 16 Putnam, 
depth 1600 feet.

Production of th* Field.
E lsctra’s dally ositput I* averaging

R. R. GOMMISSIONER 
HAS REPORT ON EXPLOSION

Austin, Te8a*. March >0.->-<lhalnnan 
JNayfield of the Railroad Commission 
this afternoon received from Ssn An
tonio a transM ipt 'of the  testimony 
taken In the investigation of the 
Southern Pacific roundbodse holler 
disaster. The report Is sicecdtngly 
large containing upward ' of 60,000 
words. Chairman Mayfield and ojiber 
members of the committee will spend 
s  few day* reading over ca re^ lly  
this evidence which Is said to  egrer 
every Thaae of the explosloB. Chair
man Mayfield would not indicate at 
this tim e whether be Irtll make a 
statem ent on the rMuH of the Inveatl* 
gallon. He will decide after he has
digested the testlnlony. !

forCrls Tgung th is  week leased 
oil purposes hi* 305 aerjk 
adloinint; the tneorporaHoO' 
d ty  on the sourh to E. 
on* dollar per acre cash, drlHIn^ to 
commence Inside twelve months. 
Archer Ciunty News,

trac t qU snd  
U oo< 1ír^h l»  

B .t l i^ te r  at

r

less than In the first two months of 
th* ye*r. It reached its higheet level 
In November, 1911. when the pipe line 
runs averaged KOOfi. barrel* s  day for 
tjM month. March iNins probably will 
be nearer 7600 barrels s  day. An 
tim ato the gros* production of the 
vartons iease* on March 16 credit* th*» 
Corsicana Petroleum Company with 
46>6 barrels from 46 wells, tb s Pro
ducers Oil Company with >776 barrels 
from 39 well*, and the six wella onUlde 
of theee companle*,wlth 126 berrei*, 
indicating a total output of 6441 b a r  
rela from 91 jvrtls, o r an average of 
92*7 barrels to the well. Following Is 
an estim ale of thO production March 
16, in detail;

Corsicana Petrelsum Company.
Farm—

Putnam .......... . .a .............. 14
Alien.............. ■. ............... . 7
Brown-CToe* . 1
Brewer .......... ...■ ••■ ••se 1
Honaker ........ .......... .. 1
Shridon ........ ...■ •••••a* 1 ^
Red RIvor, H am ilton------ 14
Allen . , ..........

Totals ........ .................... 46 4,636
Producer* Oil Company.

Wagg'o"^'' ............................  *
Bywatert ..............................  3
S k in n e r . .......................... 4
M cB um ey............................  *
Srtinger ............................
Tllen .................................... 6
Bickley ................................ 1

Total* .......... ................... 39
Other*.

O'Bum—Owens & 'WUson' 1 
Sheldon—Palmer OU C o ... 1
Sheldon—McBIrde f t 'C o ...- 1
Douglao—B e n so n ..............  1
N.T.O.tL—North Texas

Oil C om pany..................  1 '
Dale-—Nlutty-Nine, Pump

ing Co............. ................  U

>.778

8

4«

• . • rToUls
Grand Totals 91
Place* Perdyce Buying OlL.Frem Pro

ducers Company.
-About March' 6 it was rsportod tha t 

the Teims Qompany had again resomod 
tqking alt the prodacUon 'of the Pro
ducers ' ComiMny. Prior to t^ne, 
th e  Pierce. Fordyre Oil Association had 
been handling th e ^ Ia » e r part of the 
Producers Company’s'oil. The Pierce 
Fordyce people have receaUy unioad- 
ed m aterial for more steel taaHage. 
and the  regort Iqcireulated th a t |hey  
will erect three ÌBdor* B5,fM>0-ban%l 
tank*. Along with thi* gee* ttm ram or 
tha t t y f  bav.e clo*«<l another cohUaci

salvage. The total damage will pei 
haps’run as high as $100,000. The form 
of the storm was spent before it roach 
ed Wichita Falls, i'etro lla also eeeap 
ed damage.

A severe hallsum n a t midnight, fol 
lowed by a tempe'ratùr* which fell tr 
26 degree* above xero, ushered in s 
disagreeable, alhtougb busy day. toi 
the rig buildira.

Every rig on the Red iQver Fee land 
was blown down, as well all but foui 
on the Producer’s S trluger lease. Th< 
wind did not make s  clean sweep ol 
everything, hut left an occasional der 
rick standing uninjured in th* mldsi 
of a  mass of wreckage, vary much aft 
er the fashion of a genuino twister 
The railroad station a t Harrold, jusi 
we«t of Electra, waa bodily lifted ofl 
the ground and set down on the oppo 
site side' of the track. Cuiiousl) 
eonugb, not a  person In the field srat 
killed and only two minor Injuries a rt 
reported.

fieventsen Wall* Complotsd. 
Seventeen wells were completed Ir 

the Electra district In th* period from 
February 15 to March 16. Fourteen 
were prbducer* with InlUaL ontpuLRs 
timaied at 1896 barrels, or an average 
of 135 barrels to the well, and thre< 
were dry. The list of completions fol 
lows:

Produesrs Oil Company.
W’ell and Farm Product

No. 14 S tr in g e r ..............................  >0<
No. 16 Stringer ............................  30ti
No. >1 Stringer ............................  lOti
No. 3 Skinner ................................  l>t
No. 6 Allen .................    6^
No. 13 S tringer ...........    3<K
No. 7 Allen ....................................  V
No. 9 Allen .................................... - H r
No. 18 Stringer ............................  10<
No. 19 Stringer ...........................  >6f
No. 16 Waggoner ........................  ><H
No. 12 Waggoner ................ Dry
No. 14 Waggoner . y ..................  6(

Total ...............................    1746
Ceraleena Petroleum Company.

No. 13 Bird R iv e r ..........................  4«
No. 6 A lle n ..............................  6<

Total .....................................    10|
W. e. McBride.

No. 1 pale ........................................
Beerbaum.

No. 1 Douglas .................................Dry
Welle Drilling, Rigs and Derrick*. 
Following Is the list of wells drilling 

rigs, derricks and location* In the 
ElecIrs field on March 18:

Dearing ft Son, 1 Allen, 1610 ft., 
’'drilling.

Deartng ft Son, 1 Allingham, 780 fL; 
drilling.

Community Oil Co., 1 Williams, 1880 
ft.; drilling.

Cnibertaon J iro s ., 1 Dale, 1960 ft.; 
shut down.

Beerbaum ft Co.. 1 Beerbaum, 1200 
ft.; shut down.

Beersbum ^ft Co., 1 Douglas. 220< 
n .; shut down.

Honaker Oil Co.. 1 Honaker, 1860 ft.; 
shut down.

Palmer 'Oll Co., 2 Sheldon, 920 ft. 
fishing.

Bickley ft Co.. 2 W’oodruff pasture 
200 ft.; drilling.

Guffey Petroleum Co.. 1 Webb, 1500 
fL; drilling.

Hivirk ft Co., 1 Fisher. 1620 fL; 16 
feet of sand.

Lawoon and others, 1 Jennings, 110': 
fL; underrpamlng. •

Sidney Webb, 1 Flusche, >160 f t ,  
dry.

Matthew* Otl Co., 1 Matthews, 1160 
ft.; drilling.

MCBride ft Co, 1 Woodruff-Chrone 
400 ft.; drilling.

Ftvd Rivers Oil Co, 1 Woodruff post 
ure, 280 f t ; drilling.

Producers Q|1 Co., 17 Stringer, 1600 
fe.;. drilling.

Producers Oil Co, '1 MsrrtotL 60 f t.; 
shutdow n. •

Producers OH Co., 10 Waggoner,
1680 ft.; drilling. .—-

Producers Oil Co, 13 Waggoner,
1820 fL; drilling.

Producer* OH Co, 14 tgraggoaer,
1080 f t ;  drilling.

Producers OH Co,  ̂ 16 Waggoner, 
rtF- '
* Producers Oil C o, 17 W aggoner; rig  

Producers Oil C o, 1 ‘Tate, 1770 ft.; 
MUIng.

Producers OH Co., 1 B eat 2200 f t ;  
drmtng.

Producers OH C o, 1 Rodgers. 2640 
f t ;  sa lt watkr. ^

Producers OH Co, > Allan i[0. C. 
Wood). Í060 R.; drilHag.

Producers OU Co., T A llen.-lllO  f t ;  
drilling. •

Producers OH Co, 8 Allen, 1010 h .; 
f ish ing .’. •

Prodttosrs Oil C o, 9 Allen, 1000̂  ft.; 
drHllng. ,4- ■ 'W .

PiwMeers OU Qn, 11 AUm l  Md fVi 
drtHtog. ' '

Prodao*r$ OU > McBarB«F»^74fi
f t ;  drHlinft.

iT odnosn  QU COh d McBumey, 980 
ft.; drHllng.

Producers OH Oo.. 4 l|cB nra*y ; )*- 
eation.

Produesrs Dll C o, 6 Skinner; rig. 
Weir ft Co., 1 Woodruff HelghU. 

1620 ft.; shut down.
Nlsety-Nln* Pumping C a, 1 Sheldon. 

1630 f t ;  on rock.
WhitehlH ft Bnjns, 1 Kbrono, €900 

¡f.; shutdown.
W. 8. Wowrls, 1 Fields, 1660 f t ;  

drilling. 1
W .,8, Wowrts. 1 Show ent >000 f t ;  

shut down.
Corsllana Petroleum Co.,4 RedHTAO 
Coraieana Petroleum Co., 4 Red 

KIver (Allen); 1320 ft.; drilling.
Corsicana Patroleum Co, 6 Red 

River (Allen); locntlon.
Corsicana Petroleum Co.. 3 Shel

don^ rig.
Corsicana Petroleum Co., 4 Sheldon; 

building rig.
Corsicana Petroleum Co, 4 W’ood- 

ruff. I860 f t ;  drilling.
Corsicana Petroleum Co., 2 Wood- 

.■ufr, 2340 ft.; dry.
Corsicana PeUttleum Co., 3 Wood- 

■uff. 1US0 ft.; d r l l lW  
CorRicana Pelrolm tn Co., 4 Wood

ruff; rig.
Corsicana Petroleum\(jo^ 1 Brewer; 

iocaUon.
Corsicana Petroleum Cy, 3 Brewer; 

rig.
Corslcaim Petroleum CV, 3 8- E. 

Honaker, » 6  f t ;  drilling 
Corsicana' Petroleum Ck>.,\3 8. E. 

Honaker, 600 ft.; drilling.
Corsicana Petroleum Co., 1 Y^recbt, 

1766 ft.; drilling.
Corsicana Petroleum Co.. 14 PutL^am, 

-If.
Corsicana Petroleum Co.. 17 Itotn^i 

1068 ft.; abandoned. \
■ Corsicana PetroWum Co., IS PulnaroY 
•90 f t ;  drilling. «

Corsicana Petroleum Co, 19 Putnam, 
1010 f t ;  drilling.

Corsicana Petroleum C e, 20 Putnam, 
100 rt; drilling.

Corsicana Petroleum Co., 21 I'utQaqt,
rig.

Corsicana Petroleum Co, 22dtotnam, 
building rig.

Corsicana Petroleum C o, 4 Brown- 
Cross. 740 ft.; drilling.

Corsicans Petroleum Co., 6 Brown- 
Cross; building rig.

Curslcana Petroleum Co, 10 Brown- 
Jross; rig. *

Corstcxns Petorelum Co., 14 Red 
Ulver (Hamilton), building rig.

Corsicana Peiroleuro Co., 7 It. S. Al- 
'en, 990 ft.; completed.

Corsicana Petroleum Co., 8 R. 8. Al
len ; rig.

Corsicana Petroleum Co., 9. R. R. Al- 
en; building rig.

Corsicana Petroleum Co., 10 R. 8. 
Allen; rig.

Corsicana Petrolrum Co., I I  R. S. 
Allen; rig.

Corsicana Petroleum Ct>., 12 R. 8. 
Allen; building rig.

GREAT CROWD 
HEARD RAMSEY

CLEBURNE MAN OPENED CAM  
PAIQN AT GONZALES BEFO RE  

THOU8ANOS

CONFEOEiUTES AHENUED
Special 4 Train Frem^Austin Carried 

Between 600 and 800 '  
Admirers 

Oonsales, Texas, March >0.-i-Judge 
W. F. Ramsey delivered bis opesing 
dddrsss hsr* today In a  light misting 
rain to what waa probably the larg 
est crowd ever assembled In the his
tory of the town. The attendance 
wag eatlmated abeve 6,000. Judge 
Itamsey arrived on a special train
from San Maroon, bringing about IJIOO 
people. The special train  from
Waelder brought about 200 people.
A large number from tha t section
eanie in  automobile* and vehicles.

The special from Austin arrivsd at 
2 o’clock bringing about 606 to 800 
people.

Wearing Ramsey badges and bear 
Ing banners, 26 Confederate veterans 
arrived in a  body. Theee, together 
with a  Dumber living in this section 
took part in the iiemde, Tom ing the
Ramsey Old- Guard. -----

The train bearing Judge Rantley 
was met by a larg* and entbusiasUc 
crowd, containing many of the most 
prominent men in th is  section. —

A grand parade was formed, pro
ceeding to Mesquit* P irk , where a 
barbecue -had been prepared, 7,000 
pounds of m eat having been b arb e  
rued. Tbe parade was led by the 
l.4iling bras* ban<i the m usl^ans 
wearing white suit#; followed by a 
delegation of Iqpal men, aloo wearing 
white uniforms and carrying banners. 
The Confederate . veteraa* were In 
autos carrying X banner Inscribed, 
“Ramsey’g Old Guard,“ follew*d by a 
large number of vehlclee and citlsena 
on foo t At the grounds lA e rs  the 
addree* was dellveard had on the 
stands about 60 banner* and count- 
!«*•' number* of Ramsey badgee and 
buttons, wer* In evidence.

Hon. Cha*. K. W alters, former rep- 
reeentatlv* from her*,. deHrered the 
IrelcoalDg address and Hon. Thomas 
F. Harwood, a  prominent attorney of 
thf* plac*, presided.

in *pUq of the threstening weath
er thè .crowd held together and listen-

Keep 
Your Eye 
on th at 

Can
I »

I  P o M f d e r  •
f  I
I  F o r  t h i s  is  §  Y 
I  th e  b a k i n g  g  
I  j^ w d e r  th a t  g
■ " m a k e s  th e  §  
g  bak ing  b e tte r ."  g
■  It leavens the loud g

f*  evenly throughout; a  
puff* it up to. iwrj P

I  iWhli^ss, mskr* it g
■ driifhtluilyapnciit- g  
g  Ing and whelesome. ^
g  Remember, Calumet g  
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■ —bigbest in quality. ■ »
® Ask your grocer for ®
■  OrtumcL I>oa’t take g  
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cd with attrn iton  to Judge Ramsey’s 
addrees. ^  \

Tb« selection of Oonsales for th* - 
opening address was c^astdpred very 
appropriate, Jurtge ’ RSinsey having 
*|ient part of hi* boyhood days la  
this county, and (Innzatgs bétn^^th* 
(.exlngton of Tux.-ia,

CLAY COUNTY 
REMAINS DRY

MAJORITY FOR PROHIBITION WAS 
G R EATLY  fNCREASED IN Y ES

TER D AY’S ELECTION

ONLY ORE BOX WENT WET
H snrlstta’s Vot* Was 123 for Prelilbi- 

tion and 246 Against—Pro MaJ*r- 
ity May Roach 600 ,

^ len rie tts , Texas, March >0.—Frohl- 
bltlonlsts In H enrietta ar* rejotciag 
tonight over tbelr splendid victory In 
the local option election in Clay co*». 
ty- With only five aniall bexee miss
ing at ten o’c lo ck to n ig h t the v o te ' 
show* a majority for prohibition of 
4 » . It is tmprotmhls that the rctum a 
from the missing boxes will chnng* 
this majority more than twenty vo4«* 
either way, although some are elaim- 
Ing that the county will void dry hy 
600 voles. The mlastng 1>oxe*_ ar* 
Does, Rural, Mabledean, WIndthnsst 
and Clinton Valley.

Today’a vote in sorqt of the more 
Important bexee followa:

Box— For ftgalnst
Henrietta ............ « . „ . . . I t »  ' 349
Byers . . . .  ... >..................94 13
Thoniberry ...........  46 —ft
Charll* ..................... . . , . « . 4 6  >4
Fetrolla .......................  73 17
Valentine ............................ -19 5
Kempner ...............   14 6
BeMekue....... . . . . . . 1 7 0  36

In the last local option election In 
1909, the prohibition majority waa  ̂
167. In the statevride election last' 

Summer the count.v voted dry by a 
majority of US.

H. J. SebtL ef Toronto, Canada, 
wfks here Tuesdav in company with 
hta Archer county representntive^ J. 
H. Meurer. Mr' Scott (kfornied us 
that an oil vfell -would Immediately 
s ta rt 'o n ^  his land near tké eaat line 
of lot 60. block 6, which la located 
four miles aouihenst of Scotland and 
six miles east of Archer City. ^^Thla 
Mage is a lso . held hy the Hesd^ *•<>* 
pie and the well wHl Ukety be clalm- 
ed by OIney.—Aieher County N tr s .
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TIM Ttmaa PfiMMiint Campawy 
(Priata n  ana Publlahan.)

O M a tii ana O iraatani
...........PrnaMaat

>J..,.VIea Praaldant
,1m  K in ia r i .................. .-Oanafal Manacar
lAk IK * a ja n an .............8ae*r< Traaa.
T . a  Tltatohar. J . A . Kamw, W llar B la ir

b r Mr. WoitanK aad  n tU m  
panonal rau o aa , the TUnaa 
ngnra out how any mawapapar 
claima to ba Danaoeratio In pjrlaclpla 
can hupport tha two.. Bltbar Mr. Wol 
tara o r Oor. Wilson is not a  Demo
crat. Tha Tlmaa prafars to  taka tba 
Wilsoti vlaw of the political mUup, 
aa4  wM a ta r* fn h  It until a tta r  tha ma
jority of tha party has spokan.

I t  ■; B a« a a a a a a  a a a

t  MOBtha
•  Bontba . 
T e a r ........

•ubaertptlaa Rataai

.i^ u n d  at tha Postoffloa at W IcM U Pall* 
aa aaooad-olaas m all mattar.

.Oaoaral Uanaari

Taatarday waa "AII^Kools Day." 
Some of ns did not dIscorer this fact, 
however, until reminded of I t

The little old Salt River craft atartr 
on its up the liver Journey at 7 o'clock 
toalcht with a full crew.

T bf Times wants to  conK rata^tf 
Col BUI Edwards of the H enrietta 
rtmlew on the result of the local op
tion election held In Clay county on 
iMt Saturday. W |th five small boxes 
to bear from the pros had a safe lead 
of 413, and when the other five boxes 
report this majority will be increased 
slightly. So It would seem the more 
iCd wards protesU against local option 
in Clay county, the greater the major! 
ty grows. In the IkOa election the 
pros won by a majority of lj49. In tho 
statewide election In July oK'last y*ear 
this was Increased to S85. ISie Times 
Is going to make the prediction that if 
another election on th a t vexatious 
question Is pulled* off two years hence 
in C.lay county the result In favor of 
locaf option will be unaniraoua, with 
.h e ' possible exception of one vote. 
Col. Edwards will then have the dis 
tIncUon of being the whole anti local 
option party in Cluy county.*-

Judge Ramsey, candidate for gover- 
Bor, has made a good start, and from 
the welcome tendered him at Gonule«. 
it would seem that hS Is no quartei 
horae by any means.

The April Munsey's says "Roosevelt 
waited too long to come out." What 
It really meant to say waa that he was 
a  little la te In getting his hat Into the 

,iing. Indeed, It would seem his "com 
Ing out” could not possibly have been 
haatened more than It was.

Oeorge WaahIngtop atlll retains the 
belt aa the only man who conid realit 
the temptation of a third term aa pres 
IdOBt when them  was an element ap 
parently clamoring for him to accept 
I t

In the S tate of Ohlo,_the State ol 
Oov. Judson Hannon, Démocratie 
prealdeatlal candidate, a presidentla’ 
primary is to  be h a l i l_ ln ' that State
the Harmon Democrats gee nothin» 
wrong In a  presidential primary. Car 
anyoae gaeas why?

As waa expected, the S tate Demo 
cratle  coBifilttee voted down a propo 
Mtlon to bold Democratic preferentia 
ptim aiies. The committee is dominât 
•d  'by the followers of -the politics 
fortunes o^Qov. Judson Harmon. It 
la BOW up to the followers of Oov 
Woodrow WIloQB to get busy.

There are a few nrerspapers In the 
State that favored statewide prohibí 
tion in the eampaign of last year that 
ire now supporting Col. Jake W oltert 
for the senaloiThtp and Oov. Colquitt 
for tho governorship, but If there afe 
newspapers that took* the anti end of 
that argument In (he campaign of 1911 
that are now supporting either Cbne 
lohnson for senator, or Judge Ramkey 
for governor, thè TImM has failed to 
note theip. From tbta if would seem 
he proa are not quite so narrow in 

their views of hach m atters as  the 
mils. But,*fn>m an anti viewpoint, 
hat which Is counted as narrow-mlnd- 

.idnesB In a pro newspaper tha t will 

.-lot support for office any but the can'  ̂
Jidate who agree with its view on« that 
particular question. Is. regarded at 

evidence of loyalty to both man and 
principlea In caaea where new spape^  
than took the anti side of the quesdtm 
n the campaign of last year, and can 

now aee nothing good in any candi 
late for public office Who Is not an 
mtl. The pros are no more reaponsi 
ble for lugging the prohibition question 
nto the present campaign than are the 
mtia. If aa much. The only possible 
hope the antis have of electing any one 
of their candidataa Is by atcurlng the 
•olid anti vote, and a part of the pro 
hibitlon vote. The question Is: How 
many proa are going to vote to place 
n the baads of the antis a club with 
Which to knock them down wlthT .

A brewer died the other day leavinr 
Bn eatate valued a t 13,600,000. Chron 
le consuBters of brewery product* 
hew erar, «an gain but little comfon 
from the  fact (hat brewers accumu 
4 a u  targe eatatea. Thirty cents li 
about the average ̂ l u e  of an M tatr 
left by the fellow who cultivates c 
tastaKW appetite fordlatlUery or brew 
ery products.

Wltoonsin la holding presidential 
prof arance primaries today. The Timet 
will wager that the Colonel's toga wil 
get bootgd out of the ring even more 
vigorously than It did on a certain pre 
vlous occasion In North Dakota, anil 
tka t when the votes are counted IHiin 
padnor Bob wl.H be found to have about 
‘Steen times as many votes as both 
Taft and Roosevelt combined In the 
Badger stale.

TIim«  will be a  mass meeting of cit 
Iseut a t the city hall tonight at 8:0i- 
o'clock, a t wHIrk time a proposition If 
to be Bubmitted to secure for this cIt) 
one of the largest glass bottle factorie« 
in the United States. In order to se 
euro this Tntcrprlse It will be nece* 
■BIT to raise tonight 37.60U In addition 
to what has already been subscribed 
I t Is np to  the citlsens to say whrihe: 
they want this enterprise or not. Thr 
Times believes If the duty of every cit 
Issn to do his full share In th i/m a tle r  
and feels confident they will do this 
The spirit and enterprise that hai 
made W ichita FalliF what she Is, is still 
here, and this will be demonetrated ai 
the m ats meeting tonight.

Don’t  forget tha t on next Tuesda> 
la  the day set for the elMctlon of city 
officers. A mayor, two aldermen, city 
Bscretary, marshal, assessor and col 
lectof, treasurer and engineer are tc 
bB voted for. Oply one political party, 
the  Socialists, have made nominations 
The other candidates, while moat of 
them are Democrats, preferred to mn 
ladepegdent After the election le 
over, wd will know almost to a man. 
Ik>w many Socialists th sfs  are in the 
city. They have been consMerable 
aoisei. but there is a feslifg  prevalent 
th a t aside from that, there le little 
hope that they will eueceed In elect 
lag  the ir ticket, e r  efen  a part of It, 
bBt, In the event such an unlikely 
thing sbeuld happen, the nbise thdy 
have been mahlsg of late will be notb- 
lag  In oomparison to what ^11 he

Thsro  are  a few papera In Tegas 
th a t BTS Buppocling Woodrow >\'’ll8on 
flor thè  preBÉdentlal noralimtion, and 

'CjOL jrmke W olters fbr thè «énalorthlp 
la  It a  woBdsr that we occaoionally 

bMtr tho  query: "W hat Is a  DemocratT' 
t h »  PeflMcratlo prsotdehtlal candì 

tlm oaadfdaU wbo, from all In 
is tho choioo of a Udtge ma- 

ja rlty  of thè D«nocimtS‘"i1aMtM:ho«t 
«ho United SUtes dosa not stand for 
gtiythlng aoarcely In bis platfrom  that 

rooBtaa la  tho pbtUWra adopted

The presidential campaign In Texar 
hould be fought along the lines of 

,>rinclple and not .personalities, and 
when Judge Rice Maiey, In behalf of 
he Harmon forces In his address to 
he Democrats of Texas, says that 

ibould the D(mocrats of Texas en 
lorse Oov. Woodrow Wilson for the 
oresldency It will be a repudiation of 
Senator Ballsy, he admits the wwak- 
less of his candidate and the princi
ples (or which he stands. During the 
-ecent statewide prohibition cam- 
lalgn. Judge Maxey, in an address d e  
ivered a t Fort Worth said In (effect 

that the first man to raise or Inject 
nto the campaign the Bailey queetlou 
beuld be suppressed. . He was a p  

plauded and approved for making that 
Imely remark. If tho Bailey question 

had no place In that campaign. It has 
no place in this presidential affair, 
■lov. Wilson wants to bring the none 
mon people nearer In touch with the 
time succeeded, defeattnl; by a  ma 
lority of 7(Kk> the talrnted and gifted 
'armack. Two years ago, bla party, 
jvhich was split, called upon Taylor 
-IS the one man In Tennessee who 
"ould succeed In unitityt the party. 
Me reluctantly accep te i this nomlna- 
lon, and made the best of a bad situ

ation that he could, but suffered de
feat by Hooper, the Republican and 
'usion candidate. Ae a lecturer. Bob 
Taylor had no superior and few equals 
->n the American platform, and his 
death will cause more genuine regret 
than tha t of any public man thatshas 
been claimed by death In recent years

a Mc i h c a n  p a r c e l s  p o s t .

Kditor Wichita Times: —
Iowa Park, Texas, March 29, 1912.-f- 

ronslderable m atffial has been ex 
pounded fdr And against Darcels Poet 
It appears that people in general are 
misled to conceive the Idea of P airrie  
Post as an experiment with certain 
ruinous results for country towns. This 
Idea is erroneous.

The country town la not going to be 
killed by U; it Is being killed Just' as 
fast aa possible by tbs nssd of' ibe 
Percals Post, and by other transports' 
tion conditions that give the-terminal 
citlea all the bualneas opportunities.

The cenans proved that the small 
towns havs been gaining little or ac
tually losing In-population. The cities 
ere gaining. .Why Is It? Because the 
transportation tacillUea are adjusted 
to the purpoee of developing buslnese 
and M nceatratlng' It In the cities.

Jnlerm edtate places do not get 
IL and the plan does not contemplate 
giving iC tb  them. Tho Part-ela Poet 
It one of the things th a t will help to 
restore the balance.

Paroels Poet has been in effect from 
ten to fifty ye*re in Various European 
cnnntriee and has not hurt any of Its 
sm all towns. Consnlt ,ah y  lAtDdoa, 
A lancheater or Olaagow Dewspspsr'and

mercantile world, and they arq, quita -to demand double and deserved recog
satisfied with things ad they are. They 
now distribute most of th slr eatalocs 
by sxpross. W hat thslr relation to 
rriigbt rates may bs, we do not ki)f>w 
But we do know th a t two or three 
houses havs a practical monopoljr of 
the mail order buslneas, and If the 
P a re rs  Post were established, the vil 
Inge merchanL and everybody else, 
would be on equal term s with them.

Reepectflully submitted for publics 
lion. -  —

II. R. von LUTERNAU

DEATH OF SENATOR TAYLOR.

Senator Robert Dove Taylor of Ten
nessee died a t Washington City yes
terday, death being attributed to the 
after effocts of a  surgical operation 
At his death* bs was in  his 61st year. 
He was plerted to Congress from the 
First Toiinessee Dlstricr^in 1878,^ e -  
featiug Congressman PetUbone, a R< 
publican,, by a narrow .<maJorlty, the 
usual Republican majority in the dis
trict being about -10,000. During the 
campaign, Mr. PetUbone, wbo came 
from the North, attem pted to ridicule 
Bob Taylor, by, referring to him as 
"Fiddling B ob.'~  Taylor sm arting un* 

(1er the a ttack i by PetUbone, finally 
struck upon a plan that silenced Pqttl- 
bone for the balance of that campalRii. 
and landed him In Congress. Dn ont 
of their Joint debates, after PetUbone 
had closed and Taylor was making IjJ* 
rejoinder, he quietly reached down and 
picked up his old fiddle in one hand 
and a carpet bag In the other, and 
holding-thorn as high as be could ex
claimed; ''Gentlemen of the F irst Con
gressional District of Tennessee, here 
Is the issue, which one do you want 
to be your representaUve?" T hat was 
the last Joint debate the two had, but 
It was sufficient, and while PetUbone 
gave him the name of "Fiddling'Bob.” 
he a t the same time placed a weapon 
in the hands of his opponent that fore 
ed him to retire frcAn politics'. That 
was in 1878. Taylor waa afterwards de 
feeted for Congress and then served 
under the first adm inistration oi 
Cleveland aa Commissioner of Pen 
slona at Knoxville. Latter he was made 
the Democratic nomlneo for governor, 
and was elected. After serving his 
first term  as governor h^ was renom
inated. and the Republicana nominat
ed aa their candidate Alford Taylor 
the talented brothesr of "Fiddllnr 
Bob." That was a most notable con
test and waa watched with Intereg) 
througbont the United States, for the 
reason, perhaps, that It waa the only 
instance on record where two brotherv 
one a Republican and the other a  Dem 
ocraL had been selected as opposing 
candidates. That campaign went 
down into histoW a* "The Campaign 
of the Rosea," Bob wearing the white 
ro te and Alf the red. Bob waa elect 
cd. and at the end of his second term 
retired to take the lecture Oeld, but 
afte r being out of poHtlcs for four 
years was again made the nomlhce of 
his party for governor, and was elect 
ed. At the m d of hla. third term he 
sought higher honors—the senalorshlp 
but waa defeated. lA ter he again be», 
came a candidate for senator and this 
National Rove^menL-' The common 
people maintain and support the gov 
rnment, and It (a they who should 

have more than all others to say as to 
wbo shall ahapr Its course. Senator 
Bailey Is no longer an Issue. As an 
iidividual, he has .the right to support 

whom be chooses, but because h ^ h a t  
leclded to favor Oov. Harmon for the 
DemocraUc presidential nomination it 
DO reason why Chose of his friend* 
and adm irers should follow his lead 
The presidential campaign should be 
pitched on a higher plane than that 
of the Bailey quesUon.^

WHY NOT TWO CONGRESSMEN?

Home months ago 'Che News ex
pressed the belief that the Panhandle 
country could easily capture one of the 
Congressman-at-largeehlpe for Texas, 
but that It would experience some dif 
ficulty in elevaUng two men from this 
section to such high position. In the 
face of a whole regiment of aspiranU 
from other portions of the State. This 
was before the entrance of our two 
Iirrge-callber candidates, and was 
voiced In all earnestneoa.

But the favor with which the candl 
laclee of Judges Browning and Iad 
castor have been received throughout 
the S tate oncouragea The News to the 
belief that eam oat and coticerte'l ef 
fort on the part of the Panhandle and 
i’latna voters In behalf of theoe men 
will result In a double wipning In July 
Believing so, iU ir i^  the clHsensblr 
to redouble Its energy with a deter 
nilnatlon to aaaure this desired con 
■uW?mation.

UntlJ comparatively recent years 
Northwest Texas in S late affalls has 
nrcnpled th'e same . position  ̂as the 
small boy who Ip permitted to witness 
the Icame through a reatricted knot 
heiflf being allowed to hnrrmh itself t^  
hoarettneas though dented actnal par 
tlclpatioi) in the ap o rt Under such 
conditions U bade fair to becoma-'in 
time a trifle stooped and copslderably 
sq u ia l^ e d . The tim e la 'how at hand 
w h a n lP  qhould aaa trt I ts  rights to 
fulleat participation.

The beet things ImAmerican stalea- 
manihlp taday. Uko ScotFs Loch4nvar. 
are 'com ing  c a t of -the west, and 
study-of tha quaUflcatlopb of the two 
Weatarn Texas Candidatee for COB- 
g*eaatnan-at-lalrge will show that they 
stand, head and ahouldera above the 
legion of small-borae who also claim

nltjoh of this loDg-Ignoiwd seotlyn. 
Such deouBd« If backed by asgunsant 
and Inaistsoce« would result In Om 
certain saleetlon of both these men 
who are  quaUtied by ateriing ability 
legal training, add wide knowladge of 
elate conditions and needs, to 'render 
large service to the large constituency 
of all Texas. '  *

Browning and Daheaster would.carry 
to WashingtoB thy. strength and mov
ing «pergy of th ^  west and that 
breadth of vision which cornea from 
long realdenoe on the boundless plaiia. 
Let West Texas to a man line up back 
of these men and make certain an al
ready promised double victory.—Ama
rillo Newt.

The Times, while It Is of about the 
iamo opinion aa the News, It fears 
that while the balance of the state 
would willingly accept either Judge 
Browning or Lancaster for' one of the 
two ]>osltlonp, they will not concedè 
to the Panhandle section the right to 
name both, and In the event both re
main In the  contest there la a  very 
)trong probahllfty that neither will be 
chos^^n. E ither Judge, Browning or 
.ludge lADcaster should 'withdraw.

The oommerejal organixatloha of 
Vernon have been frttlclxed a t timee 
by a few thoughtless persons for the* 
ictlve eampaign made herein attem pts 
to secure additional railroads for this 
place. They have not stopped to oon- 
ddrr that there has always been more 
^r less agitation and preliminary work 
preceding the establishment of all 
^ e a t enterpriaes, and that big tilings 
-'annot be done In a single day or week. 
For more than four years, Vernon hat 
>>een doing her very best to secure 
iddItlonfA tnmsikiTtatton facilitlns. 
ind It-.Seems that her most sanguine 
hopes are to be resided  in the eXtCn- 
-don of the Frisco from this place to 
■^n Antonio by way of Brownwood. 
-Should Vernon (all heir to all the good 
hings In sight at this time, there Is no 

rood reason why the 1930 census 
(hould not give us a  population'ofiat 
east 12,000. One amusing th ^ g  about 
he announcement this week that the 
trownwood-8|An Antonio line was td 

extend to 'Venton waa that the Wichita 
I imee came out In a front page Item 
ir in g  Its city credit for the northern 
erminus. Not this time, Brother How- 
ird. We will have to admit that Wich- 
ta Falls has been getting everything 
n sight these past few years, but from 
his moment en, we propose that you 
•ear In mind that Vernon Is on the 
-nap In bold letters. At any rate, the 
Times, which by the way la a fine 
naper, abould pot take 'a ll the roads- 
we need a  few lanrc here. W atch Ver 
ion grow.—Vernon Record.

or course, Wichita Falls c a n t get 
til the good t^n g s , tu t  all roads are 
(iblntlBg this way now. Vernon tlandr 
perhaps a t  good If not some better 
-■hance of belnfl the northern terminus 
if this new brfench of the Frisco than 
Wiebija, for t|te  reason the Frisco Is 
ilready a t Vernon, and It would not re- 
iUire a  great (I’̂ t  more trackage to ex- 
'end from Wl^blta via Electra on to  
Vernon. At any fate , that Is about the 
way we have It laid ont on paper, and 
t good many plana of "paper railroads” 
hat have been drawn In the past have 
been constructed on the _ ground 

There Is no re.aipn why Vernon should 
not get the Frisco. On the rontralV 
hero U very flood reason to believe 
hat she will," but Vernon will have t( 
*ake np and get busy. This w t^nslor 
• going to be constructed, and la not 
:olng to "pass up” as good a l6wrTkF 
W irhlta Falls. Tho promoters wlli 
ubmtt a proposition to this city stid if 
t IS reasonable, it will be accepted 
That la the ' W lehiU Way" of doing 
hings. and It has proved a  winner.

T H A T TRAGIC STORY.

he convinced. I understand the larg
est mall order houaea In thla conntry to be In the running.
Is opposed to Parcels P o« t They.al- U ts up to the people» of th e  Pan 
reedy have ten»« m ade with the ex- hABdle *nd Plains oountry to put

‘ ,T> '

In tha t tragic story from ^ n  Anto- 
lio the Oalv(>yion News finds one com 

fvrtlng line, “.and tha t Is the one which 
«ports It to he the preponderant be 
lef that the explosion of the Southern 
t-’eclflc locomothre »was due to  an ac 
Ident and nut a criihe.

With the rt collection of the Los An 
i«les crime still fresh In the mind. 
It was natural and Inevitable that the 
Urst news of the San Antonio traged> 
hould arouse the sdsplclon tha t tit 

had been caiis<*d by mispulded sealots 
That susplctpn may- yOt be verined. 
out as for ourselves we shall cling to 
he Contrary belief until facts are ad- 

iuced to bereave us of i t .
Even 'fbt moat Inveterate enemies of 

nhioBlsm could hardly get pleasure- 
,u t of the belief that men who arc 
capable of wholesale murder as a 
means of winning a  strike are common 
rather than raro In the ranks of or 
eanlsed labor, and It should be shown 
that this, too, was snch a crime one 
A-ould have reason to -fear tha t the 
McNamaras' of unionism were not sc  
oxceptlonal as  has been Imagined 
Railroad employes or the s u te  ought 
tp be more esger than the railroad 
vMwpany to disoover the truth.**

The Newt tskes the right view of 
thl% matter, for It should be demon 
tira ted  that this San Antonio horror 
was planned by someone rohneeted 
even but recently, with the Southern 
Paci(lo!%strikisg employes their cause 
would be .Irreimrsbly Injured.' 
„FurihB rm orq the disavowing of re 
eponaiblUty (or. the disorders which 
often'"sccompaiiy Ishor-troubles 'would 
be made incressinflly dlftiruU' for the 
l>romoters of those troubles.

Tho exposure of She McNamsrsa plan 
of fighiittg laber’s battles has made an 
ssceedlagly bad Impresqion upon the 
nrisds of the greet mass of law-abiding 
cHlsens who compose the bulk of thja 
Nation, and s  repetition of the exploit* 
that marked the activities of those 
condemtaed agitators might lead to on 
pleasant preem ptnry aetton In the dl 
reotlon of forcing the nniona to purge

Wc Have a Larige Variety of Seed Corn, Maize, 
KafHr Corn, Millet, Cane and Cottpn Seed........
We sell tbefle needt in bullí at priefci that leavea ua but a amall profit. 
These aceda are all fresh ao4 reliable, and were selected especially for 
this soil and climate. ’

Farmers Supply Co.
Phone 440

J . T. GAN r. Manager 

Miaa&sippi Street Wichita Falla, Texas
\

themselves of members of that chsrsc 
ter.

On the other hand, If it should devel
op that the explosion of the Southern 
Itsolffc engine a t San Antonio was the 
result ot negligence on the part of 
some incompetent employe,^t is up to 
the state, o r the public, o r  someone 
to call upon the company to account 
for what happeifed and Insist that it 
cease to handle It with safety.—Beau
mont Enterprise.

CAPITAL PUNTISHMENT.

Naflhvltle Banner.
The effort to' abolish capital puplth- 

ment In M assachusetts has failed 
again. Five bills were Introduced In 
the legislature of that sta te  a t Its pres
ent session providing In one form or 
snotber for the proposed change, but 
-the advocates of the abandonment ol- 
execution (or capital crim es concen
trated their strength on one of the 
bills, which was rejected by a  vote of 
161 to 42. This Is the largest ma
jority in the legislature against th.* 
change sincq the agitation for the abo
lition of capital punishment began 
some years ago. Capital punishment 
prevails In all of tlie sta tes of the 
Union except Michigan. Wlsronaln, 
Rhode Island, Kansas and Maine. It 
was abolished in Iowa In 1872, but 
was restored In 1878. It waa also 
bollshed in Colorado, but was after

wards restored. The institution of tho 
electrical method of execution, which 
la less grewsome and tortnring than 
the old practice of hanging criminals 
by the neck until dead, baa perhaps 
Itad some effect In moderating the 
sentimental opposition to capital pun- 
shm ent

YIL80N VOTED FOR BRYAN AND 
KËRN.

It has been charged th^t VS'oodrow 
'tVlIson did not vote at the election 
In 1909, a t the time Bryan and .Kem 
headed t l ^  nem ocratlc presidential 
ticket Gov^Wllson dented this charge- 
-nost emphatically a t the tim e It waa 
■nade by the Trenton, (N. J.) Dally 
rimes, a paper published In his honse 
own. But th is denial was not sutfi- 

'-leot. It saems to Indue« the paper to 
ukke the correction, and as a conae- 

'luence the charge that he did not 
\o te  has been Industriously circulated 
ihroughdout the United States by the 
Marmon campaign managers. The 
Trenton Times, however, .has finally 
discovered Its mistake, and la  a sign
ed -a rtic le  makes a  manly and 
tralght-forward statem ent as to why 

It made the charge, whioh h  avers 
A'Bs supported by the records or poli
ng list rill'd, and which later proved 
o be an Incomplete record. T h i cor

rection made by the Trenton Times Is 
IS follows:

Trenton. N. Mar. 22, 1912. 
Frank L. Mayee« Editor JoumaL Fen- 

sacola, Fla.
During .the campaign pneceding the 

nomination for Oovemor In 1910, the 
Times published q statem ent that the 
records on  file in »he Mercer ^county 
clerk's office showed that Oovemor 
Wilson had not voted In 1908.

A subsequent Investigation disclosed 
the fact tha t this informatloa had 
been obtained from an lacoraplate 
record tha t had been Inadvertently 
placed on file bv the election offloera^ 
of Hie flriit ppecinct of Princeton. ThC 
omplete record as shown In the cor

rect M lling book disciMed the fact 
that Governor. Wilson nad voted in 
190S and tha t hla Çstnc was dulÿ 
chocked off by the elbctloB-board.

This record showing th a t the flov- 
ernor did vote is now In the bands

over the situation of his candidate tor 
the nomlnatloa for the proHtdency. He 
awoke to the diet tha t thousands of the 
personal friends of Senator Bailey are 
permanently In'.tho Woodrow Wilson 
camp, and all b(q persuasions have 
(ailed to dislodge Ujem. Ho last Sun
day be made an ad captandum appeal, 
and did hi# best to pull off a stuut that
would arouaa.them to the error of their
way! He actually came out In the 
dally papers and threatened to pre
cipitate the old Bailey issue.In Texas 
and try to revive all thq strife and the 
bitterness of that by-gone period. Yes. 
hq held up Senator Bailey and gave us 
to  understand what would happen It 
things did not change.

 ̂ WelL DOW, as long as Senator Bat- 
ley’s political weal was a t stake we 
stood.by him through thick and thin; 
and we did It under circumstances of 
a furious nature, and regardless of Its 
effect on us politically and personally. 
But when the Senator, without our so
licitation and to our surprise, perm a
nently withdrew from the flelii of Tex
as politics, he eliminated himself and 
to all Intents and^'purposea became a 
private citisen. Now, does our friend 
Judge Maxey think to force us into 
the Harmon camp stfhply because he 
claims that to support Wilson will com
promise the Senator? We do not so 
regard our support, of Wilson. And 
Judge Maxey does his cause no credit 
in his announcement last Sunday, and 
he attributes to us, the friends of Sfo 
alor Bailey personally, very Utile 
sonae or judgment of our own. The 
present campaign can not be made a 
Ralley campaign, however mneh 
Judge Maxey may derire IL It lian* 
now above personalities and enters 
the broad field of principle, and with 
all our admiration and perconal friend
ship for Senator Bailey, we are gt-ing 
to support Oor. Wilson (or the Demo 
cratic nomination for the presideticy 
Judge Maxey can not frighten us by 
waving the flag of an extinct campaign 
of bitterness and strife.—Home and 
State. '  ■-

W HAT 18 HE T H E R E  FORT

classes work and pull together, t a d  s(
pilllioiuilre's vote don’t  count tor any 
more than the vote of the felhrtr who 
is only a halt millionaire, o r one who 
barely has sufficient w ^ Ith  to  provide 
himself with a polMax receipt. They all 
look alike. T hat Is Xhe wa^ It should 
be, and when you qoe a tdw a where 
the wealthy and the ntaaoee-iBeet on 
equal ground and en ter Into a  compact 
or combination for th e  welfare and 
prosperity of all, you will find a 'l^ o -  
ple that do things. T hat la why Wlefa- 
Its Falls has grown and ^riiai^drad. 
Had the wealthy been content to  hold 
what they already had and made no 
attem pt to add to their poieeaelona. 
the result would be tha t many enter
prises that have been secured through 
the combined efforts of all the people 
would have sought and found more 
favorable locationa.^ No town or com
munity can expect to enjoy prosperity 
Apd growth where there are agencies 
at work to prejudice one claaa aghlnat 
the other. Juat because a  man or a 
number of men have succeeded In 
building up respectable fortunes, Is no 
reason why their judgment or opin
ions concerning the government should 
be accepted as against the majority. 
.\t  any rate, that Is the way the Times 
looks a t the m atter. Every man who 
Ih a map, will not allow another to do 
bis thinking In m atters where only 
his conscience abould be his guide.
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9t the csunly clerk *f th is county, who 
Is a RepubHcan. Æ here can be no
anestlon as to  Us accuracy. The elec
tion officers p la c ^  the Incogtplete 
record on file by mistake. IT was sim
ply a part of (he|r outside records and 
was unofflrlal. The election officers 
are willing to make affidavit th a t they 
remember Oovemor Wilson being .at 
the polls and votlhg. ' i

When the story first appeared the 
governor made the emphatic decMra- 
tton tha t ha had voted In 1908 and 
says h e  Voted for Bryan and Kera.

Charles H. Oallagher . la the only 
member of the Democratic S tate com
m ittee wbo stood, by the deposed 
chairman, Jaraiw R. NugenL In fight
ing the governor. He“has b»en unable 
thus far to get a Detnociwt ef a a r  
kind to stand tor delegate against the 
governor In this d istrict and he dare 
not stand himself. He ts- entirely dis
credited poittirallf her«.

TRENTON B^ENINO TIMES.

A remarkabel thing happened down 
a t Austin t^e other day, when the as
sistant attorney appointed by the gov
ernor to represent the state before the 
court of criminal appeals, the Hon. C- 
E. lAne, instead of representing the 
S tate in a  local option case appealed 
to the court of criminal appeals from 
Hablne oounty, attacked the court and 
the jury tha t convicted the appellant 
and fined him 125 and tw entfrdaya In 
Jail and asked that the ease be' revers
ed beesn.^e of.Insufficient evidence to 
support tb r conviction. In this Mr. 
lAn«' in efle rt says that thd' men who 
acted ae Jurors and were sworn to "try 
the case according to law and evidence 
were not competent to t r r  the ewe, 
the country attorney and Judge were 
tacking In qualification, to.say nothing 
of the twelve members of the grand 
Jury who found the bill. It seems to 
have beyn common experience that 
bootleggers have managed to evade 
the law many times when those who 
knew the circumstances were certain 
of their guilt ami It Is reasonably cer
tain tha t not many Innodenf persons 
have been convicted on this charge. 
To say the j ^ s t  of It, the S tate’s at
torney, it seems to ui, could do tio less 
than leave the question of fact pp (o 
the court and Jury tha t tried the case. 
It Is Just such incidents as this that 
b a i "encouraged tho growth of the re
call Idea, not only in Texas, but all 
over the United States.—'Wills Folnt 
Chronicle.

It-the Oovemor didn’t  appoint 0. E. 
Lane to assist him In his work, wbst 
did ho appoint h lm jc r?  Tho attorney 
general elected b l i th e  people did not 
want .him and would not have kim. 
and lie proves-by his works tha t be 
knows how to do things^ ho eras ap- 
ponted for.—teonhwiin Kew's.

"The ox knoweth his owiufr, hBd. the 
ass his m aster's crib."—Jsslali.i*  Vj 3.

■ - ' I »■  ' i'~.

JUDGE RICK M AXEY ALARMED.
' Our good friend Judge ](llce Maxey. 
n o w  chatrmnn of the  Harmon cam 
paign «ommittee, ts greatly perturbed

The Brownwood BulleUn, a  paper 
owned by Will H. Mays, a good news
paper man, and a t one time If not now^ 
president of the National Press Aeoocl- 
atloD, Is coming out dally in 'B  4-page, 
six column form and docs not carry 
a sufficient amount of advertising pet-* 
ronage to Justify even tha t large a 
paper. In fact, the Times, Judging 
from the appeersnee of 'the paper, 
which la well edited, has qoine to the 
conclusion tha t tb e jep u ta tto n  Brown
wood has abroad for being one of the 
Ilvest and most wide-awake towns fn 
the Htatc has been considerably ovr- 
estlmated, or else the boalneea inter
ests of that thriving town have sud
denly come to the cbncluaton tha t they 
cab get along without a newspaper, 
and have determined to eterve the 
Bulletin out. Aa a newspaper man. 
Mays U a top-notcher, and if he can 't 
make a dally paper go In Brownwood, 
the people of th a t elty will have to 
look a long time before they will find 
a man who can. There is aoraethlng 
wrong,—either with the people of 
Brownwood or Editor Mays. Mr, Mays 
Is being grdomed^ss a  candidate for 
lleutenant-goreraor, and It la possible 
tha t in his dealre.to hare his political 
aspirations gmUfled he has neglected 
his paper. At any wate, the Bnlletln, 
as now Issued. Indicatea tha t Brown- 
wood haa dropped from a flrabclasa^ 
to a third or fourth m te town.
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Ttie meat packem were probably die- 
appointed in tha t they were not fined 
heavily In order th a t they might hav£_ 
an excuse (or advancing the price. 
They were not fined, however, but 
that doCe not seem to  bare prerented 
them from putting on a  raise ef 6c 
per pound on choice co t|. The gorera- 
ment might Just es well h a re  etnCIT 
Ihem for a  few million, as the oonsunS- 
er is going to bo forced to  pay the 
penalty.

J-
IVIchlta coi&ty Democrats should 

see to it tha t a solid Wilson for pres
ident delfgatlon is sent to the S tate 
capventlon. And again, the delega
tion tha t is sent from W ichita coam y- 
should he instructed to vote for k mem
ber of the S tate  executive committee 
to represent th is senatorial dlsteSet 
who will vote tor, endorse and favor a 
proposition to  provide prinutry eleo- 
tiona to be held for the selection of all 
candidates for office from prestdpnt^

’ f .

down.

ft i t  the common expression of the 
citlsens of 'Vernon that they had rath
er live In a  town "bf Individual owner
ship of their homes than In Wichita 
FaHs. F ort W orth or Dallas, where a 
few mtlllonalree dictate the city gov
ernment and make the esseeament aa 
to how much the cit isene should pay 
for tha bsnefU 'of their money making 
schemea.—Vernon Call. , \

If It la true that milllonalren dictate 
the rtfy  government of Fort Worth 
and Dallaa. it la not th a t ,w tf ..in Wich
ita  FalU. The ̂ jU n g 's tre ib H r of this 
city la about 15oC and the milllonalren 
are 'not tn..the mnjority. by n whole 
lo t W tchiU Falla le a  town where aU

T h e Socialist vote in yeaterday'a 
election was not aa strodg aa wqa a#- 
peoted. Their candidate for mayor, 
wnb is a  popular railroad eng|U>eed. 
polled 204. .Thctr candidate (or alder
men 180 and 167 respectively, s a d  for 
the offloe of city seerMary, am rsbel 
and sasessor end collector the ir eea- 
didstee polled 119,171 and 116 deapeot* 
vtety. P rceum lnr tha t an the dpadl- - 
datee on the SoclellBt Uaket polled 
the full strength of the party, and thid 
none were scratched, 'itw ood then 
show the Socialist vote In the e6>. 
polled a t  yeeUrdaip'a election was b«t 
116 TOtpe. The other ceodldatw  gn 
the ticket were stronger then their

■ . i  1-1 '1 * 1
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•TATC KXECUTIVK COMMITTÉC 
P U L U  AOVm SKkV ON PETI
TION« FILED A«KINQ FREF- « 

ERENTIAL PRIMARY

NORRIS’ TRIAL 
OPENS MONDAY
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TRIAL MOST UNUSUAL AND MYS
TERIOUS IN DECADE IN 

TEXAS

HE WILL PREACH TONIGHT
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Twic* Indicted Pr*ach*r Ha* An- 
. nownced HI* Subject “The Final 

Judflment”

Fort Worth, Texaa, March 30.—Tex- 
aa* moat unuaual and moat myaterioua 
trial In a  decade will besln here Mon
day when the trial of Rer. J . Prank 
Norria of the burned Firat Baptlat' 
Church, who la .charged with perjury 
will begin. Rev, Nerrla alao la charg
ed in another Indictment with araon

i ir the destruction of hia church.
U detective* employed in the long 

taveatlgation of whom there I* a 
large *<iuad, maintained before the 

> grand Jury that all the clews followed 
lead only to one man, the preacher 
himself.
. Rev. J^orrla tqnight expreiaed hira- 

. self calmly, even Jeatiagly over hla 
coming trial. He promlsea to make 
it  “warm for the consplratora,“ and 
declu>es he will expose hla enemies 
an d 'th a t senKationa greater than any 
yet producing the entire will be de
veloped. ,

To the nilnda of nlany it is jio t a 
trial of Rev. Norria, it Is a trial of 
F ort W orth herself. Fort l^orth  
must prove Rev. Norris gtiilty In or
der to show the whole nation the  la 
not as black as painted, one aide de
c la re r  and the other side cornea 
twck: “We will prove all of the a t
tacks. le tter and burnings a re  the 
direct result of the lawless'* element 
of Port Worth."

The trial for arson becomes less 
sigBlIlcant than the trial for i>erjury 
as It Is declared that If he is proven 
guilty of one crimo. It will oomlenin 
him hf the other Charges.

Hundreds of (lersona have been 
brought before the grand Jim7 , whose 
operations of course are behind clos
ed doors and which are supposed tc^ 
be kept In secrecy.

kfgny newspaper men, city officials, 
church ofllrials, private citizens, many 
ev e s  remotely connected with the 
case, have been examined and their 
evidence will be retold as the trial 
proceeds.

Port W orth has been a t high ten
sion for two months, ever since the 
first attseka on Rev. Norria, in Janu
a ry  and IT anything, the trial Itself 
wRl be a  great relief for the sensa
tional rumora that have startled the 
public have been daily occurrences. 
Kvery day people would telephone 
newspaper offices and ask; "T* It true 
Dr. Norris killed blm telf a little

while ago?" "la It true that Norris 
has confessed?” “We understand 
that Dr. Norris has fled the country.” 
Even the bursting of an auto tir* one 
day scattered the report that Norria 
had committed suicide.

But while the city has -been hlgb- 
Iceytd.'no on* haa been more calm 
and seem lntly unconcerned than the 
preacher himself. Always neaL 
courteous, graceful, be la an enigma 
(o all.

"If ho la innocent how, could two 
different grand Juries find evtdance 
against him only?” It is aakad.'

"If he la guilty, bow can bg keep 
such a brave. Innocent front?”' oth
ers ask.

Rev. Norria baa beard all the ru- 
mora ragarding himself and has turn
ed them aside with a Jept.

Rev. Noiis today announced a 
slgnlUcant subject for hia sermon to
morrow night a t Byers Opera Houae. 
He will speak upon "The Pinal Judg
ment." An immense crowd will bear 
him and iT* has lotTmgted he will not 
bandy hi* words.

The leading member* of the F irst 
Baptist Church, which ia one of the 
wealthiest gpd most fashionable In 
the cjty have employed a  battery of 
atURmeys for the Norris defense and 
they announce they will stand by him 
*0 the last ditch.

Norria himself says he la anzipus 
for the tria l to s ta rt Monday and 
wants no delay, but bis counsel re
-fuses to. say positively whether they 
will ask for a  continuance. The State 
says it win be ready for tr ia l

STRUCK IN TEXAS , 
UNDED IN 0KIÍH0MA

Damape Suit With Noval Paature De
cided For the W ichiu  Fall* A 

Northwestern

The W ichita FAlt* A Northweatem 
was victorious last week In a rase 
tried a t DodaonviHe, Ok)a„ in which 
J. A. Cambte was the plaintiff. Dam
ages in the sum of 310,000 were ask
ed as a resuR of injuries said to have 
l)een received when an automobile 
occupied by Gamble and others was 
struck by a Northwestern train.. The 
aopldent occurred in Gregg county 
on the S tate line, the train knocking 
the auto from Tezae into Oklahoma. 
Verdict wa* returned for the North
western in the case afte r a strenuoue 
legal battle. *

Charles R, Crisp, parliamentary 
clerk of tb^ House of Hepresentatlves 
and son of the laie Speaker Crisp, 
has announced his candidacy for 
Congress from the new Third district 
of Georgia.

Governor O. B. Colquitt of Texas 
i^ preparing to begin his speech 
making campaign for re-electltn 
about the middle of April.
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-WJehita Fails Postoffice Goes 
to First Class» Rèceip^$40A 51.28

The W ichita Palls pestofflee will be 
ndvkncdd Dom th* second to the first 
class a t onc-e. This nteans-tbat It will 
be operated under the same rules and 
reguTations a* th s  Dallas. F ort Worth 
and other offices ef the same class. 
The promotion will follow sntoma- 
oally, an tnCTeas**ln the rscipto 
to r toe fiscal year endtng tonight to 
more than «dO.AOO. The actnM figures 
up to  last n lfh t wer* 3M,4B1.M.

A true index of the growth* of toe 
city will be shown In toe ooropartson 
nf 'to e  receipts for the year Just clos
ed with to* receipts In 1907, Flilcb 
were lllA 0 7 .il. The receipts in toe 
iatervcBta« years show a rapid and 
steady tafcrsasa. They are as follows;

190S—$18,036.11. .
190»—$23.306.58: , "V
1910— $30.585.46.
1911— 636.114.87.
1912— $40,451318. '
•The increaas fit the year Just clos

ed over the previous year was $4,- 
$36.41.
. The March receipts were the larg
est for''any month In the history *f 
the office, being $4,642.30. The re
ceipts for the aame month la 1911 
were $2,984.52.

Postm aster Bacon , and his force o f  
sfle ien t heRlers are naturally fssling 
good over the promotion of the e f le a

Mr. Bacon says he could rsn t .160 
nwr* hoMs if h* bad theia.

«tota Committee «aye It Haa No Cen- 
trel—Relievee Primariao Would 

Open Way to Irragwiartiea

Dallaa, Taxaa, March 30.—Declar- 
lag their belief t ^ t  a presidential 
prefareace primary would open up 
the way to Irregularltiea, illegal voting 
and repfstlng, toe Stato iDemocratle 
exacutlva, committee Saturday atter- 
aOon, by a  vote of 87 to 4 decided 
agalast a  preeldential preference pri
mary. It further based Its position 
on the grounds that such primary 
elOctlon could not be held under the 
law and declared th a t If any county 
committee should see fit to have a 
prefertnial primary toe committee 
would have no authority over such ac
tion. IL asks why A. B. Terrelf and 
Thomas B. Liove, whom they declare 
the putative and the real father of 
the Terrell election law, respective
ly, should have fathered such a m ess
ore when now they call on the com
m ittee to  devise aouie way of evad
ing it ih the interests of the city.

Houston was chosen as toe place 
for th* meeting of thp S tate  Demo
cratic convention May 18, Dallas sup
porting her claims. The Steger reso
lution was incorporated with that 
preaented by the committee voting on 
the primary proposition.

At 2:20 o'clock following the noon 
adjournment the meeting was called 
to 'o rd e r. Reporting, for the prefer
ential primary committee, Ed Steger, 
chairman, stated tha t be would like 
for the proponents of the president
ial priinary Idea to advance their ar- 
guiponts '  aa to lU  leihllty  In order 
that the report might be modified if 
cause could be eh^wti. Dsrswell of 
Decatur declared thait the preferential 
primary idea w as in line with popu
lar election of Senators and urged 
Its adoption.

CoL R. M. Johnston declared, that 
In view of the fact th a t defendants 
of the primary proposition seemed to 
be lacking the vote ahould be taken.

Springing to hia feet, J. N. Fallía 
of Bosque, ssld^ "W s're taking up 
lot* of valuable time here Ip ditcus- 
Sion. The steam  roller might aa well 
be brought out so that we can pro
ceed to butineea.

Paul D. Page declared It w*á not 
th* Intention of the committee to 
flatten out anybody by toe atoam 
royer procesa.

In an eloquent addresa Judge RÍée 
Maxey, chairman of th* Hannon 
campaign committee of Texaa, spoke 
for toe Harmon supporters:

"Just In order tha t the position of 
the candidate I represent may not be 
misunderstood and th a t to* stato- 
manta being ctrculated th a t to* Har- 
moa supporters sr* opposed to presi
dential primary I want to speak,” he 
said, “whatever method is chosen by 
the executive committee le t it be per- 
tlcipstod in by. all the Democrats of 
Texas and the Harmon people do not 
feer the reeulL If there Is to  be a 
presidential primary let It be a 
Democratici Iprimary and let non* but 
Demoemts Tòt*.”

Mr. Steger moved that to* report 
of the committee and hla resolution 
be adopted. Col. H. P. Jonss of Mar
shall moved tha t all parts of to* re
port and the resolution of Steger be 
stricken out except those bearing on 
county primaries, as county ezscutlyc 
committoss.

Mr. Pag* urged tha t th* county 
committees be allowed to  express 
their sentim ents as to a  presidential 
primary.

Mr. Steger pointed out th a t the re 
port of the committee was not ad
verse to this motion. Th* Jone* 
motion failed, not a  vote dlaaented. 
The vote followed, the committee re
port being adopted.

Paul Waples, chairman of the  com
m ittee on requirem ent on efties bid
ding for the May 28 meeting reported 
that the choice had been Houston.

Introducad by Frank^-Andrews, May
or H. B. Rice presented the claims 
of Houston before the committee. He 
declared th a t Houston’s municipal 
auditorium with a  seating capacity of 
7.S00 la an Inducement for conven- 
tlona The mayor invited the execu
tive committee to be th* guests of 
the city during the convention. John 
J. Simmons dt Dallas seconded Houa 
ton's-invitation. Me declared that 
Dallas Yould be present 1,000 strong. 
He spoks as the representativa of the 
Chamber of - Commerce.

The vote was put and Houatop was 
unanimously selected.
,  R. P. Coon of San Antonio ìTeclar- 
ed bts city would lay its  claim be- 
for* th* committee s t  tb s  June m eet
ing for the la ter meeting ifi August.

Paul Waples of Fort W orth dsclar- 
ed bis city would also ptosent Its 
claims then.

^Chairman W illiams appointed a 
committee of five consisting of Fm nk 
Andrews, P. D. Page, W. T. Hefley,! 
Alex Pope and S. B. Cooper to co
operate with th* chairman arrange 
for the Houston convention.-

The meeting adjourned a t  8:80 p.
m.

Report On Petitenc Per Prlmcry 
The fo u l in g  was the report of the 

comnUtUo^M memoriald and petlHoas

**We your «oBMaltto*. appotated to 
rpgalder certoia petitMaa and bmm- 
orials. «led wtto this «enaid^t**, aak- 
ing  a  preeidentlal prerersace p rlau ry  
elaetlpai ks« to  niak* to* foUowtng 
report:

“1—W* advioa that under to* law 
in oar oplnlan no such primary eleo- 
tlOB may be held. If without to* 
sanction of the law, fhece weald be 
nothing to  reatrain illegal voting, r e  
peating and other irregularities a t 
such slsctlon. There wouldf be no 
method of preventlag persooa é m ñ  
voting who ar* not Democrats aod so 
control of to* retam a and no aafe- 
guards of any kind (or tbs protoctlfw 
of the elsctton,

”1—In toe great contest of 1908 re
ferred to, to* enthusiasm of th* re
spective sides. Jealous whtching sad 
Intense Interaat that prevslled con- 
ductlag''so far os we know, to a fair 
election could not prevail in thin ease 
and even la  to* Intense Interest and 
excitement Incident to that election, 
not exceeding sixty per cent of 'th e  
Democrats of the  S tate voted, and 
there M no more, asHurance of the 
people's rule in a  primary election, 
where non-party people may be p e r  
raltted to  vote, apd the vote will be 
light, than there Is In the primary 
ronventloB, where every man stands 
up and faces hla neiabbor and every 
man knowg whether or net he la op- 
|)o*ed by a  Democrat and ia able to 
challenge and expelí non-Democrats 
from participation.

“W* cannot altogether condemn the 
system which nominated every Gov
ernor and State official for the State 
of Texas from Richard Coke to S. 
W. T. l.aDhani Inclusive, and w* can 
hardly believe that the people may 
not rule and have a fair exproealon of 
the will of the people and on honest 
and conscientious discharge of politi
cal duties when we look a t the re
cord of toes* forty yearn,

“4—The petitions and memorials 
are representative of the Interests of 
only one candidate. This committee 
does not repreeent any presidential 
candidate. We or* iinofllcItUly ad
vised that there are four such candi- 
datoa In th* field. No one ha* as
sumed to speak for Mr. Underwood, 
Mr. Harmon or Mr. Clark; therefore, 
thia committee cannot concern Itaelf 
in attem pting to make any agreement 
aa to the method of holding the preel- 
dentlol preference primary election 
for the reason th a t it represents no 
candidate to be hound by auch agres- 
m ent

“As above stated It la the opinion 
of your committee t ^ t  the law ex- 
pltclty fizea the maaner and method 
of bolding to* primaries and county 
conventions yet 'in  the memorial 
emanating from the Waco committee, 
the auggeetion ia for the adoption of 
some method wberehy the law be 
avaded and to tola sugaesUon of evas
ion, w* find signed the name of Hon.
A. W. Terrell, the putative father of 
th* law, and to* name of Hon. Thoa
B. Lovs, the heed and ehnlrsaan of 
th* Wilson organlsatUm and move
ment In toe S tate of Texas, and who 
w* understand in a way to be more 
raspeonble for the pollUcal features 
of the law than any other one man at 
that Urn* serving as a member of 
Texaa Legislature. It is passing 
atm ngs th a t these two great confer- 
enee* should frame a law so adverse 
to th* Interests of th* people when 
they were members of the leglalsture, 
that they bow call upon this com
m ittee to devise some way of evading 
It In the Interests of to* people. W* 
do not challenge either the Intelligence 
o r  sincerity of tbes<> gentlemen netto*

do w* consider It incumbent upon 
us to mak« explanation of their poai- 
tlosi.

“4—We do nc^beH ev* tha t this 
committee, aa such; shonld participate 
In (nctlonal politics, or th a t it aboald 
make any effort to support the candi
dacy of candidate for the President 
of the United States. - W* believe it 
should abide' by the Inw aa writtap 
and adm inister same la its offlcisl ac
tion without fear or favor. Ws
recognise th* fact that this commit
tee has no control in respect to these 
primaries in the couatles over the 
S tate those priniarisa being gov
erned by the law as th is committee.* 
Buch a county may see fit to adopt a 
method o f  preferential exiireasion b y  
primary election or etherwlse, it i t  a 
m atter which this committee could 
neither protect, control, enforcs, nor 
prohibit

“We recognise the right of the re
spective county executive committees 
to adopt say  method hy primary elec
tion or otherwise to obtain an expres- 
slon of the pereference among preai- 
deatlal candidates provided, howevep, 
that the delegates of the county Xliil' 
S tate conventions must be elected in 
aecordnnee with the term s of toe law.

(Signed)
ED 8TKQER, Chairman,
Wm. BACON,

* CLARENCE OUSLET,
A. PARR,
JA^. STORY.

Wllllain* ProchiflMtIen.
The following proclamatiao was Is- 

sudd by Chairman W illiams:
"DsIIsa, Tex., March 80, 1111. To 

the Democrats of Texas:
“Under and 'hy th « ' virin* of the 

ántherity invested in me as chairman 
of toe Democrats s ta te  lExecutlve 
Committee of the State of Texas, and 
tbs laws of the State of Texas, and 
in seeordnnc* with' roMlutJons adopt
ed hy Jh*  Democratic S tate Bxecu- 
tlvd Committee a t jt hteeting. 4 f aadd 
oomralttee, held In th* city of Dallaa, 
on thia date, a  a S tate Democratic 
Convention Is hereby e«lled to  meet

|« l
'sbelfaiAo 'siC tp, Vo«« m  ths tonHli Tuesday ia 

Mar,*l»lS. wmm bstag tha YMh d
of liny. 191«, (hr th s iMryaas o( clc 
lag forty delegatee tn  repreesat t t e  
Daasoerstie party of to* State of T ^  ; 
aa a t the Demucratic Natloaa) Coa* 
vantlon to be held la the city of Baltl- 
mora, Md.. on the 85th day o$ Jane, 
1818. and to tranaact such other buoi- 
neas as m ar properly and lawfully 
lom * before said Suta-eonveatlon.

'The Democrats of the State will 
hold their primary oouveatloa In’ th* 
county seats of the various counties 
a t the time places and In the manner 
required by law, to send deiegatea 
to th* State conventloa hereby call
ed to meet la the city of Houston and 
th* respeetK* executive committees 
of to* variou* countlae of th* State 
are hereby requested to take such 
action as mdy be necessary to con
form to the law and to Insure, by 
proper safeguards, the fair, full and 
complete axpretalon of the Democrats 
of their respective counties and by 
appropriate and legal methods 
(h rt none but Democrats particliiaie 
in their respective primariee. 

"Reepectfully submitted.
J. S. WILi^AMS, chairman State 

Demoeratic Executive Committee of 
the S tate of Texas.”

FEAR ZARISTAS 
WILL SEIZE ARMS
WEAPONS POR AMERICANS IN 

MEXICO CITY MAY «E HELD 
AT YERA CRUZ

LOOKING TO UÑOLE S M
Foreign Nations Expect United Statee 

to Protect Their «ubjocto In 
Mexico

Washington, D. C^ March 30.—Just 
bow deai>erate will bo tho situation 
of Americans now apparently bottled 
up In Mexico City should tho expect
ed happen and" the  Msdero dynasty 
fall am idst an antl-foreign outbrsak 
was made knoyrn here today.

American ritlxens a t the )(exican 
capital are the only foreigners there 
• h o  h s t^  not yet been adequately 
armed nr?-provisioned against the 
anarchy that is half ex|>ected.

Forbidden by the Monroe Doctrine 
from themselves taking drastic steps 
to iTTotsct tb sir citizens, several Euro
pean governments weeks ago sent a 
pleatiful sqpply op arm s to their lega- 
tiooa Americana Joined with the 
Toreigners In establlshldg a fortified 
Island for safety in anticipation of 
revolution and blood luaL But Uncle 
Sam fearing to precipitate an outbreak 
held off from sending a n n a

Tonight the S tate Department nlTI- 
cially admitted that the rifles and 
ammunition shipped may be stopped 
at T«ra Crux und held there rather 
than have them fall into the hands of 
lb* fanatical Zapatistas who are thick 
along the railroad to Mexico City.

Meanwhile th* European Nations 
have notified the S tate Departmeat 
that they look to  the United States 
to aafeguard the lives of all foreigners 
In Mexico. ,,

No a n x i e t y  on 
Baking-dáy i f  you use

DePRICElS
CREAM

B a k i n g  P i m d e r
Wilson Leaders lesus «tatsmsnL 

By I 'm a .
Dallaa, Texas, March 30.—Followlnn 

the action of the Deinocmtlc State 
Executive Coniniltte* Saturday In 
"turning down" the presidential pri
mary proposition, aii address to the 
Texaa Democrats was lasued tonight 
signed by Cato Sells, B. F. Isioney, 
M. M. Crane an^  C. F. Greenwood.

The stotemont cites th* action tak
en a t the Wotx) Woodrow Wilson 
meeting, when the Wilson people 
pledged themselves to funiiah half 
the election Judges necessary for a 
primary, and a committee was nam(^ 
to draft a memorial-to the commtttedx 
showing why the primary should be 
held.

The statem ent says with due re
spect to the committee the reason for 
denying the primaries are “absurd.” 
It Is claimed that the committee can 
not put their finger on a clause in 
the law that will prevent the holding 
the primaries, the committee is call
ed abortlvs, and saya the quoting of 
section 139 ia not applicable aa It is 
not in point In the controversy.

It la clalmsd that the Wilton mer 
do not seek to deprive the convention 
of electing delegates, but Inslat on 
the Democratic privilege of tbi 
masaee by primary election.

It la claimed that.--tbe statutes dr 
not deny toe maJses a right to the 
primary.

ns'u

No A lu m  ' 
N o . 

Lim e Phosnlidfe

A purejCream ofTàriàr 
Powder

MISTRIAL IN 
CRIMINAL CASES

/
THE JURY IN «UQA.R TRUST OF 

FICIAL*« TRIAL FAILS TO 
AGREE UPON A VERDICT

8 TO 4 FOR ACQUITtM
3evarnment Officials Balleva Thara 

Small Chanca For «uccetaful 
Criminal Proaecu'iona

New York, March 31. (Sunday-*- 
lulletln)—After being out from noon 
iaturday until 1:30 this morning the 

Jury which baa been trying the oAl- 
ctala of the augar truat on the charge 
of criminal conapirocy growing out M 
(he closing of the plant of the Peijn- 
sylvonla Sugar Refining Sugar Co|m- 
l>any following a loan of 81,250,000 ;U> 
Its owner, Adolph Segal, of Phila
delphia, reported that It was unable 
to agree and was discharged by Pisd- 
eral Judge Hand. The men who 
have been 
were Washington 
dent; John 
counsel and 
Geo. H. P ra lle r anci John Maye*,j di
rectors of the American Sugar Rffln- 
Ing Co. Düring the progress of ' the 
trial District Attorney Wise nolled 
the Indictment against Thofmas 
Harned, a Philadelphia lawyer, a ttor
ney for Segal and made him the gov
ernm ent's chief witness.

The original Indictments ' In the 
case were returned In June, 1909 and 
since then Charles II. Baft and G. HI 
Kiasell, Jointly indicted have died.

After they w ere discharged Gw 
Jurors alaletl that they bad atood 8 
to 4 for acquittal. The result waa f  
great disatipointment to tho gevorn- 
ment ofliçlalt who privately admitted 
th e y jiid  not, in view of the recent 
decision in Ihe parker'a case and -the 
action thia morning believe that 
there was any fhsnce of any criminal 
proaecutlons -under the Sbem iaa a r t  
being successful. ^

Brandlaa Balisvat La Follatta's 
Amandmanta Eaaentlal 

By I'nlted Pr«wa. v"
Boston. Maas., March 30.—Radical 

amendments to the Sherman anti
trust law along the line* toggested 
by Senator IM Polletl* muet tie- made 
if the law la to  prove effective, pe
ro nl! tig to IXHils D. Biaudeis, toe 
noted ex|>ert on eftrporstiun law.

DIacuaatng the retwnt set backs re 
ceived by the Government in trying 
to Invoke the crtmtoal prosecution 
clause, Braudels tonight asid: "Th*
fsllure of the criminal proseculIOBa 
against thd packers and sugar trust 
oinclsls is a  practical dsmonstratton 
of the weakneas of the existing law 
and tha wiadoat of the La Follette

anil-trust law. When the tobacco ta d  
Standard oil declalon disclosed to* 
weakness of the Sherman law, th* 
framoni of the l,a Pollett* bill uader- 
look to dual In a perfectly practical 
way with the situation. - *

CONFUSION OVER
TRUSTEES ELECTHM

• Much conFuaion ^ la t s  over the 
election of the five county school 
trustees to be held next Saturday 
tbrougbout to* County. This is ths 
first election of the ie  officesa to bs 
held and tho people do not under
stand the law and so far no eaadt*- 
dates have offered themselves sad  
the (wople do not seem to know who 
a re  eligible.

The law provides tha t there shall 
be one trustee elected frost each 
commlstloneFs precinct and tha t a t 
least two of th* five trustees must 
be elected from tudependent school 
districts.

At to* . aame tim e the comaMn 
school districts will elect trastaes.

ORLY SEVER CLEAR 
-  DAYS IN MARCH

rorreen  Will Be Attacked a t Once. 
•* El,Paso, Texas, March 80.—Torreen, 
the Federal stronghold In Northern 
Mexico, Is to be attacked a t once, ac
cording to the announcement of Gen. 
Pascuel Orosco a t Jlratues this after
noon. Sunday morning all rsbels 
troops St JImlnei, Escalón and Atot- 
Iñlléo «111 entrain for th s south. These 
will include a 19 of Oroxco’a army ex
cept about seven hundred men under 
Gen. Femaodas, _̂ wbo will a ttack  Par
ra! Sunday.

Tonight Orosco has mobiifsed his 
army; gathered his stores, arranged 
for tra in s and everything is ready tor 
the move upon Torreom A Jimlnex 
telegram says he will take ten thous
and and sufficient ammunition for a 
prolohged attack. The ammualtlon 
profiosition, however, appaarf to be a 
aerjous one with ~ths rebela. The 
Ju a re t garrison was asked today to 
givs half of its cartrtdgas to be used 
In the Torreen^ battle and each ja a n  
rontrihaied SO rounds

Precipitation Tetslled S.19 Inches 
Last Month—April Ushered In 

With Heavy «hewer

With s  total of 8.19 tachak of rala 
during March and a sta rter of over 
half an inch for A pril this spring's 
wetness In W ichita county Is pro
nounced. April was ushersd la  srtth 
a  heavy saowur totalling .60 of aa  
Inch, which began ( a l l ^  shortly af
ter midnight.

The records of B. F,.M iltm an, go9- 
ernment observer, show tha t there 
were only seven c)i>ar days daring 
March, cloudy conditions prevalllag 
practically thn>ughout th s  atoath. 
Rome ides Pf the marked pleatltn«* 
a t precipitation during March may 
be obtained from, a comparlaoa with 
that of March, 1911, wbsn ealy a  
quarter of an Inch fell. ,

Last night's rain sras accompaaled 
by a  brilliant electrical display and 
)iy coBsIderahle wind, but thare waa 
Util* damage. latoe W ichita roo* 
seversl Incbee daring th* aight and 
Is now St a  much higher point than 
for many months p a s t

--------------' ip I
'  Charles Frohmap la brtaginjf toe ex- 
traordlnay KuMian actor, Paul Orles- 
eff. Into hls Oarfick TJieatrs; New 
York, for an Indefinite sesaon ia Riw- 
Stan plays. Some of these have been 
berred from performances In Ruasta . 
OrlenefTs repertoire Includes “Caar 
Feodor," “Czar Paul I.,” “Ghosts” aad 
aa  unusual "Hamlet.”

—a.

Two M ore Good WeWs at_^
. A

Electra Reported Last ISJight

«Ittsr MIoon Contest In IMinoi*.

Chicago, 111., A-prll 1.—A bitter
contest between the llqadr interests 
and toe anti-saloon forces will reach 
its c l in ^ g jn  the elections about to 
be .held  In more tMtTC'on«| hundred 
Cities and towns In lllioois. The town 
elections will be held tomorrow and 
.the city elections one week later. Ke-’ 
|)ort* ftera all over the Riate Indi
cate intepse liltereet in th$ struggle. 
Among th* larger places which will 
vole da the wet sad dry question are 
Monmouth, Freeport, Rockford, Wau- 
wegan, Mattnon, Bolvider*, Cham
paign, Centralla, and Dixon.

A report cam s from Electra last 
sigh t that two more good wells had 
been brought In there yaatardajr after
noon. *

One was a  Prodneera’ Oil C ol,  « ad  
o2 the Clint Wood tract. It waa re- 
l«orted to bf one of the best la the 
field but no estím ete of the prodtto- 
tlon was offered. The other waa a  
Corsicana Petroleum Compaay well 
on tl!e Allen lease. It was reportad 
to be good for several hundred bar
r e ls  -<■ — ‘ »

Theae reports wer*
ecwfinii
uiJ K . '

/eaeived too(k
late for coafinnation but am  bellevad
to be rqlla



riDEWE IS su e m n E D  
Fim  GNAS6E OF VENDE

(OoBtbiM« from p«M. I )

to  dotonaina what wIUio m m  sIuUI bo 
tstroduoe4 ond bow toby oball bo tn- 
troducod.”

:**! Would sugcoot to your honor,’* 
t ¿ d  Mr. Clondonon, “tbot It there U

I

\

to  bo odditional pleading like the 
motion they have preeonted, setting 
up a lot of ali^ah, we ask that they 
aubmlt It here and now.”

 ̂ Attorneys for the defense objected 
to this suggestion, declaring that 
they could ndt present something that 
was not prepared.

“Oentlemen,” said Judge Simmons, 
"that's  the trouble with this case. 
I'm not going to try  It that way. If 
you want /Hme to get you< witnesses 
reedy an right. If you have any 
other motiona to file—(lie them.”

The Judge flatly refused to adjourn 
until Wednesday morning except with 
the distinct understanding that wit- 
nesseo would be Introduced.

"There’a no use writing a history 
of this case in the pleading,” he con
tinued. "We can’t take up a week 
pleading this ^ j ie ."

Attorney Cummings Here explain
ed that all the defense asked was 
until Wednesday morning, and Judge 
Simmons resumed; '

"tienticmen. I'm going to get this 
rase to an Issue this even^g, and 
drive a  peg down so it can't get 
away. I'll give you until 4 o'clock to 
(lie your motion, and if it takes un- 

"tll midnight I'll pass on It tonight, 
so we can get tb the testimony to
morrow morning.”

About 4:17 o’clock the court was 
reconvened and Attorney I,attlmore 
presented and read a  bill of excep
tions prepared by the defense. At
torney Clendenen said the state had 
no motion to . file and court was ad- 
Jumed a t 4:40.

The wording of the defense’s bill.
of exceptions was as follows: - -.....

State of Texas vs. J. P. N onis—

In the district court of Tarrant coun
ty. Texas. Sixty-eayentb Judicial dis
trict:

.1 OotBes how the defendimt here
in, and. replying to the sffldavlt off 
the sta te  controverting defendant's 
motion for a change of venue and 
with respect,to  the court, demurs to 
the same and says the same la not 
in compliance with tha statutes of 
the sta te of Texas and Is wholly In-' 
suOlclent to coptrovert and deny the 
Issue se t up in the defendant's said 
motion and of this he prays the Judg
ment of the court.

S. And d ^ t u i t b e r  and Special eg- 
ceptioii to*mnd answer this defend
ant would show to the court that 
said answer Is Insufflcient upon Its 
face and shows In and of Its own 
allegations that there does exist in 
T arrant county such combinations, 
situations and circumstances as tdr 
render it ImpoBSihle for the defend
ant herein "to have and ojttain a fair 
trial.

8. And defendant further special
ly excepts to said controverting alQ- 
davlt and motion filed by the state 
In this cash and for exception anys: 
That the afflant who Hiss the same 
fails to sta te any fset or facts show
ing a want of siifHcient means of 
hnowle<1ge u()on the part of the de
fendant's compurgators herein and 
falls to sla te any fact or facts which 
show the Qompiirgators to be ignor
ant of the feeling and conditions 
throughout the county of T arrant in 
relation to the case and to tha de
fendant and to the prejudgment there
of, and t^e m attars and facta con-

Jurors 
d that 
only a

ooatrovsrtln« affldavit th a t  
purgators possess ooly g Mi 
qualntance with the quallll' 
of T arrant county. Texas, 
they are acquainted with 
smhll fraction of tits tbtal /number, 
alleged to be 17,6M, Is n o t M h  f u i  
as controverts their means a t knowt 
edge or inrormation concerning the 
things and m atters about wUch they 
have teetlSed, for the re  son that 
their acquantance might I i limited 
as aforesaid and yet they ave aulii' 
clent knowledge of the sent ment and 
public opinion and alleged comblna-
tion aa would fully waman , them J s  
making the affidavit t h ^  <1 d is  aup-

tained in 'th e ir  affidavit, the affiant 
giving Rs a reason only the tact that 

.(both of said rompurgatora reside In 
^the city of Port Worth, Texas, and 

inaamuch as It la not Inaiated ■ that 
they are nut credible wltneaaas and 
persons and that they do not reside 
outside the limits of Tarrant county, 
Texas, the fart of fhe particular place 
of their residence In Tarrant county 
la no reason at all aa to why they 
should not be fully cognizant of each 
and every m atter or fact and thing 
to which they have iwom.

The statem ent contained In said

W ill (IV E1500 TO SICK 
-  REIDERS OF THE TIMES

Indiana Soienfista Who Originated the Now 
Famous “ Home Treatment“  Offers Laige  

Paokages' Free to Siok and Ailing.

In order that every reader of the 
Times who needs treatm ent ma.v have 
an opportunity to teat this celibrated 

' '  medlclnw, the now famous Indiana 
acleniUt has come to the front with 
an offer to give absolutely free a large 
proof package to five hundred readers 
of this xdaper to prove the* wonderful 
cjgima^which been made for it.
In making thia offer the scientist sa id : 

'Know that there are many people 
rbo have been suffering for yeai 

with some chronic diaeatn and n ^ y  
of them have spent large ainWB of 
money seeking a cure. I kntfw that 
these people hesitate abouJ/fn^e«tlng 
money In medicine bocauac ihey jiave 
despaired of ever getUarg well. Tbou- 
aanda have told me*^that story hnd 
many thouaanda of the. same people 
have told roe afterwarda that my treat
ment had cured them after doctors 
and everything else had failed I want 
to ahow theee despairing people that 
all the newspaper talk about roy trea t
ment le abeolutely true. I want to 
prove to a limited number—no m att'v  
what the disease, no matt,er how long 
they may have suffered, no matter 
bow bine and discouraged—th i t  my 
treatm ent really and actually does ac- 

,eomplfah the wonderful results that

rhaye been reported."
i ’eopio who auffer/trom  Itheuma- 

tltm , Kidney TrouÙ<v Stomach Trou
ble. I.lver or BowyTIJlaordera, Catarrh, 
Bronchitia, AsjHma. Chronic Coughs 
Weak LumrB/T.iimhago, I’lles. Urinary 
niB orders^/^m alc Wpaknesabe of any 
kind, th^w cek  worn out. brcken-«U)«ii 
and dfapondont will be delighted at 
thp-^fpcl of a few doses. This won: 

ul treatm ent créâtee h fine appe
tite and help! the digestive organs to 
carry on Uielr functions as they 
rhould. It rtre:icthcns the kidneys, 
too, and d rH rt rheuirmtlam poisons 
from the blood as If by magic. T h l\ Is 
why people whj Ir) if become so en
thusiastic, >

Anv reader of the Times who v 111 
try this evlrsord’inary medicine that 
has CrBgtnd so much exrltein a t  by Its 
cures can obtain al»eolutely tree n  lib
eral treatm ent bv simply filling In the 
cour.cr ’jolow or writing a letter de
scribing their case In their own words, 
If they nref.y, and mailing It today to 
.Tame« W KUIJ, Korl Wayne, Indiana. 
So  money need 1«> sent snd no charge 
of any Hnd w-PI be made.

As this offer In limited, you should 
wNtf> a t cnce IrAorrier to he sure to  
recely» your free treefm*nl.

port of tb« defendant's motion tor 
change of venue.

4. Defendant further apeblally ex
cepts to said controvenliigl affidarlt 
and motion for the reasom th a t It 
does got affirmaUvely appeantberein  
or therefrom that the afllanct baa a 
Itereonai acquantance or any a '\u a ln t-  
uncu whatsoever with tbe defcmlant's 
conipurg.itors, or tha t he h a s ^ n y  
means o> Information as to wimt fk^y 
kuuw about the m atter act forth 
their supporting allldavit tb defentK 
an t's motion lor a  change of venue.

6. Kurtber specially excepting to 
the controverting affidavit Bled here
in,,. by the state, this defendant aaya 
that said controverting affidavit no
where traverses or denies that there 
is a dangorouB combination against 
tbia defendant, instigated by tnhuen- 
tlal persons, by reason of which he 
cannot expect a fair tria l in sold 
county of T a rran t

6. And for answer herein, if the 
same be necessary, the defendant 
comes and denies all and singular 
the things se t forth In said contro-' 
verting affidavit and demands strict 
pi oof of the same.

And for special answer herein, the 
defendant denies the allegation con
tained In said affidatit that there 
exiats ‘in the county large numbers 
of persons who are banded together 
tor the puriKiae oLaacuring big ac
quittal and that any large number of 
Itersona are b a n d ^  togetber and 
seeking by all melboda in tbelr pow
er to secure bis acquittal.

Defendant adm its the passage of 
resolutions, declaiing conBdence tn 
him and the belief in bis Innocence, 
and that a number of bis trienda 
have been aaalstlng him In tbe prose
cution of hii defense; but only to tbe 
end of securing for him a fair trial 
of the Issues involved and seeking 
by no other means and methods oth
er than legitimate and honorable 
ones to bring tbia about

While Attorney A. J. Clendenen, 
apeclal prosecutor In tbe perjury 
case against Rev. J . Frank Norris, 
was In th e  court room yesterday af
ternoon waiting for court to ednvene 
he w si served with a subpoena to 
hpi>ear aa a witness for the defense 
In the rase against Mr. Norria.

Mr. Clendenen Joined In the laugh 
that followed service by Deputy S ber 
Iff Alderman.

"I ghess I’ll bo here,“  be oalit
“Think they'll put you under the 

rule. Mr. Clendenen*” someone asked.
"Well, h.Trdly," was bis answer.
Many minlstera of tbe city are 

aticndanta upon the Norria trial. 
Alonxo Monk. Jr„ d tv  inlasionary for

fo iH i w o i r r
«UARANTIC CALONillL

• u t  Wo Have a Liver Msdlclne. That 
We 0« Oaarantee With Money- 

Back Offer.
next tim e you think you need 

a dqee of, calomel, don’t  take It. 
Gven If you have taken It often 
before, tkla might be .tb«  very doee 
that would aallvate you. Ita uae la 
eometlmee followed by dangeroua 
after efiecta. It you are conatipated 
or biUoua or If your liver ,baa gotten 
lazy and Inactive two or three doeee 
of Dodeon'a Liver Tone, pleasant 
tasted vegetable liquid, will make 
you feel like new.

We would not recommend Dod- 
aoo.'a Liver Tone In place of 'calo- 
wxel If we were not willing to fully 
guarantee I t  So anybody who buys 
a  bottle of Dodeon’a Liver Tone a t 
Miller’s Drug Store hnd does not-And 
It a perfect substitute for calomel 
may come into tbe store any day and 
get hla or her money back.

It haa abaointely no bad after-
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attornay; Carroll T< 
collector; Dan W 
Lynn Laswell, treaanri 
otty Marshal; Will M 
Oombs, T. O. Cbaathai 

Sherman. Texas, Api 
In yeeterday’a election 
contest for chief of i  
McAfee defeated Hon: 
baa held the office 
by 41 majority. J. P. 
elected city attorney 
thropb assesoor and 

Oalneavllle, Texas, 
of yesterday's eleetl(

aaie eeor and 
ty aeoretary; 

J . Sbippey, 
R. D. ilc- 

aldermen.
I. —Interest 
tered in the

loe, and Sam 
DeSpaln who 

era l years. 
Cox. Jr., was 

N. R. ^ -  
illeotor.

S.—R m nlts
J , W . Ihilp.

pril

i(;U and la hiyrmlMa for’« children
ae grown ups.

Travis Count]
Austin. Texas, April 3.—^The su

preme court today reversed the Judg
ment of tbe epurt of chrll appeais 
and affirmed the verdict of tbe 
Travis caanty district court In the 
dUfdrentlal ra te  c.tse involving freight 
rates to and from Calveston.

Coupon A-86 For Free Proof Treatment
Dr. Ja*. W. Kidd. Wayae, lad.
Please aond me a teat course of Treatm ent for my 
paM, JuBt a« r<><> proiiilxr.

case, freo and poatnca

Post Offlo«........ moto ...............................

A fv .................... • ...IÎOW Innff Afntr(8«l1 ................. .
M«ko R rmmm $ XT hrftirr illMsioe joa ba« 

wbirh r “ti MiffFr moiBt.
F rro«o«*o (XX) )>of«iro tW from

. .Rboum«tl«iui . .Klilorjr Trouhto ..Impnro Bloml . .remale WrokfiFM
...LatutHigo . . . . .. • HtoflflFF Trttfiblo . .Anemia .. Womb Tr<Hlblo
..C'atarrb ... WoRk Izbnirò .. IMmpIro ..CKarlAn Troahl#

. ..Cnnofipdtlmi .. .rhr<»ol4‘ (*ogfb . .Krtmik ..Irn-anler Prrimla

...IMI«« ..Malaria ... NVumlirlt ..f*«lnfiil iVtfMlo

...lUarrlMM-a .a.Aktbma ... ilroflorli# IVrlotlg
•t .Tnrpia I.lT«' .. .Har rwer .. . IHxilnoiw ..ilof n«iib««

...H»art TrooMe .. NormnntirM ..Itearina I>a w b  Palai
.. HI oma>lh. T roti b ...poof nrrulaftofi ..Oltrolff . ..  I.a<imrrho«u
Give BBy otbev ■jrmp'nra« «B a •ep'™*' «’nrreepeeaen,-» In aH tanrnarc*-
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the Methodist ChiirrheL Monday af
ternoon oceupled à r>oR at Judge
SImrannt' desk while the arguments 
tn quash the ludIHireiit was being 
argued hy the sttonieys for Dr. Nor 
ris. Rev. William Caldwell, htalor of 
the First Presbyterian Chnych. Rev. 
Jerome Dunean, presiding wilder of 
the Melhodiat Church for the Fort 
Worth diatrief, and Rev. J. P. Hicks, 
m iatoc' of Hemuhlll Presbvterlan 
Church, were ojan present a t the 
Monday afterneon session. Rev. J. 
W. Calrtsrell, pastor of the Taylor 
street Preshyferltn Church, was pres
ent Tueedsy morning. None of the 
other Raptlst '^laatoie have been In 
attendance to  far.

Dr: N om s chatted* Rally without 
reference to the care when he came 
to tbe roiirtboiiae Tuesday ^ o rn lK  
and did not teem disappohptod t im  
his altom era had lost tbe nrat aklrm- 
!ih In tbelr motion to quash the IB' 
dictment. Friends of Dr. Norria de
clare be Is pleased at thia—that the 
step was taken only over bis protest 
but that, like arguing with a physi
cian over an operation for appendl- 
ettla, tbe pbysiclay has hla way or 
threatens to drop ont of the case. .

Big bate already have begun t to 
rauae trouble in the courtrolm and it 
Is likely that the Sneed trial rule for 
removal. If bats will aoon be invok
ed. One large bat worn by a pretty 
girl Monday afternoon kept four men 
busy trying to look around I t  Borne 
woman who will s ta rt the fashion of 
wearing one of the little net theatre 
ceps to the trial will earn tb s  grati
tude of all tbe men.

city attorney; J. A / Sheapahire, cl'.y 
marshal; R obt Bs m , i^ e s e o r  and col
lector; Felix Jphnaon, city secretary; 
William Briggs ySUy treasurer. John 
son defeated Lockard, tbe present 
aeoretary b / ^ w o  votes.

1’a rie J .^x eB , April 8.—Mayor Ed 
w n  was reelected yeeterdey 

334 majority over J. T. Dickson. 
Mr, McCulston has served tlfroe terms.

•Denison, Texas, April 8.—-The So
cialists polled 476 votes in yesterday’s 
election. A. E. Pellcr. Boctallst candi
date for mayor being defeated by E. E. 
Davis, who was running on tbe Citl- 
zent’ tic k e t A total of 1187 foea were 
c a s t

Haskell, Texas, AptSl S.—f .  C. Ca
hill was elected here In the election 
yesterday, .Others elected, were; City 
attofney. C. F. Elkins; J. P. C-olller. 
asseaeor and collector; J. W. French, 
marshal; Leon Olllaro, secretary-troaa- 
urer.

Decatur, Texas, April 3.—Yeater-
day's election here resulted aa fol
lows: C. C. Lewis, city marshal; John 
Goa«, city aRomey; R. L. Thompson, 
secretary and treaiurpr.

Mylaa 0*R|MIy - ..........
Preaar-Brts ru rn ltw d  ............  IbO
T. Dobaon / ................   IM
T . 'J ,  Taylor    100
T. C. Thatcher 100
M. J. Ganjaer ...........................
J. 11. Dell ................................    W>
X>. M. Petklne .............................  00
Miller A Smith .......................  M
£d Howard . . . . . . ' ........... : ........  »
O. R. Rlgabea ................  U
M. J. Moraa ..................  85
Ed Wilson ........
T. 8. Freeman . 
Ralph Htnea . . ,  
B. D. Donnait .«. 
W. J. Nolan . . . .

86
86

.' 86 
. 18.60 
. 18A0
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RATIONS FOR FARM
'h o r ses  and  m u l e s

WICHITA FALLS
MUST MAKE 8000

(Continued from pegs 1)

commodity have been arranged, and 
the glaas factory men ara ready a;id 
willing to come to this city and to put 
tbeii money and thetr brains 'Into 
the factory to make It a auciesa. Mr. 
Kell ended by ea>!ng that In view of 
the splendid opporfunity which tkla 
city baa of securing a factory of t'.ie 
proportions of the one under dlscue- 
aion, tbat he ee an individual, would 
feel discouraged If the cltisena failed 
to res|)ond to the proposition, and 
allowed a blot to form against tbe 
progieeeive reputation already poeaee- 
sed by Wichita 6'alla. .

Following Mr. Kell'a addreaa, Iba 
new secretary of tb e  Chamber of 
Commerce, J. W. Forrester, formerly 
of Fort Bcott, Kansas, was Introduc
ed and o|M>Ded a ah wt talk by saying 
tbat he was proud to make hla Brat 
appearaiAe before the people of this' 
city under su 'h  circumatancet. "You 
are going about the m atter in tbe 
proper way," he remarked, and he 
proceeded to contrast the history of 
tbe development of a  number of tbe 
most, progressive cities In the coun
try with the history of e number of 
others with the view of showing that 
It is the city which poseeases the 
progressive citiaens which wins It 
way to the fro n t In other words. 
It is the progressive spirit which In 
a great m easute la reeponalbla for 
the growtB of cltlea. Mr. F tyrestor 
said that he la glad to diacovar this 
spirit in W l'h ita  Falls.

R. E. Huff, as chairman of the

There are many Inquries made at 
the Agricultural and Mechanical Col
lege of Texas for rations of various 
kinds of animals. John C. Burns, 
professor of ajjimal husbandry has 
prepared the following for farm 
hotaea and mules doing’from medium 
to hard work, each ration being tbe 
amount of feed per 1000 pounds live 
weight per day.

Ration No. 1.—15 Iba ear com or 
Î8 Iba. corn (staelled or chops) 7 lbs. 
alfalfa bay, 7 lbs. prairie l)ay.

Ration No. 8.—18 1-8 lbs. ear com, 
or 10 Iba. cokn (shelled or chops), 8 
Iba.' cottonaeod meal or cake, 14 
Iba. prairie bay.

Ration No. 8-^10 Iba. kaffir com 
or mllo maixe, 8 Iba cottonseed meal, 
14 lbs. sorghum bay.

Ration No. 4.—8 Iba. rice bmn, 4 
Iba blackstrap molasaes, 8 lbs. cot
tonseed meal, 14 Iba. prairie hay..

Ration No. 6.—7 1-1 Iba. ear com 
or 6 lbs. com (shelled or choiw), 4 
Iba. oats. 8 lbs. wheat bran, 46  B**- 
bermuda bay or prairie bay.

Ration No. 6.—> Iba. kaffir com. 2 
Iba. cottonaeed meal, 8 lbs. wheat 
bran, 14 Iba kaffir com  atover.

Ration No. 7 .-7  lbs. kaffir com 
(threshed) or 8 Iba kaffir com beads. 
8 lbs. cottonadM meal or cake, 18 
Iba. kaffir com  In bundles.

Ration No. 8.—18 1-8 Ibe. ear com 
or 10 Iba. com  fabelled or chops), 8 
lbs. wheat brad, 7 Iba. aUalfa hay, 
7 Iba. sorgum bay.

Ration No. ».—10 Iba. rice bran, 8 
lbs. cottonseed meal, 14- iba. prairie 
bay,, sorghum ba8 or bermuda bay.

Ration No. 10.—18 Iba. kaffir com 
or mllo maixe beads, 8 lbs. alfalfa 
hay. 6 Iba. sorghum hay, i>ralrla hay 
or kaffir com  atover.

These rations are not n b u lu te  as 
to tbe quantity an animal abould ra- 
reive. Tbe^ are Intended to meet 
Ibe avemge requirements of boreea 
and inities doing ni'edlum to bard work 
and fed entirely under dry lot •condì; 
Uona.

Tbe feeder, by studying the needs 
of hla animala and noting tbelr con
dition, can noon regulate the quanti 

The proportion of each feedty. The P ro p o rtio n  ^growers In Loulalana, requeaUng a. 1 a
however, should b^ approxlmaUly aa ^  ^  f 1
auggetlM . „  „  K« proposed -reduction In tbe tariff oa |The raUon which proves to be ” __________ w-i__ » .w ' . a  • ••
auggeL _

Tbe ration which proves to be 
cheapest In any given locality should 
be tbe one to dse.

It make# tbe keep of tbe b o n a  or 
mule much cheaper and prolongs hla 
life and period of usefulneos. If n( 
night, and a t other times when not 
a t work, ha baa access to  pasture 
With good pasture, less roughage or 
bay than recommended will be need-
ed.

In using cottonaeed meal, or cot
tonseed cake. It will not be well to 
feed over 8 Iba. per 1000 Iba. Uve 
weight per day. Care should ba tok
en to get animals up to this amount 
of rake or meal gradually.

Titanic ffoon to  Taka Maldan Trip 
Ixmdon, April 8.—The gigantic new 

Bteamablp Titanic of tbe Wh^te Star 
line nrrived today a t Southampton 
from tbe ](arda of her builders a t
Belfaat. She la to be made ready 

bieeting, then took up tbe buslneea of fgr mal«leD trip arro ta tb s  Atlant
the evening. Bret explaining that an 
am m iem ent had »een completed by 
means of which tboee im o aubscrib- 
ed to the bonus could pay 86 per ren t 
down, 2.') per cent tn three montba, 
8.̂  per rent In nine months and 86
per cent when the fnetory begins op-, gop names on Its Brat class roll. In
erallon. W. M. McGregor, T. C. 
Thatcjier slid P. P. lamgford F ere 
appointed a committee to receive and 
look after the auberriptlouB .when 
they have been collected. Voluntoers 
were then called for and tbe follow
ing responded« t
Kemp A Kell \ ...........   $5000
Fairvlew Hgto. Hetty. 0>. . . . . .  8600
N. Henderson ................................  80«
R. E. Huff .................................... 8000
R. M. Moore ..................................  800
Moore A Rtcbolt ...................   8(H)
H. B. HInee ................................'.. fOO

Ic, the s ta rt of which la achedniad 
for \Ve«hjeadBy o f next week. The 
Titanic la a slater ship to tbe Oylpic 
She la 860 feet long and has a  dis
placement of 60,000 tons. The trav
eling Hat on tbe big ship wlU have

addition to 600 second claos and 8,000 
third cabin paaaengera. To tbia will 
bo added the crew of 800, making a 
total noating population of nearly 
4,000.

^Alabaraa’a Indorum ent of Con
gressman Underwood for the preal- 
dentlnl nomination meano tltat Mr. 
Undorwood't ngma wtl) ba tbo first 
presented to  the Balthnora ’conven
tion since Alabama la tba first Stoto. 
on tha roll calL

THROUGH ERROR....
I*'# A

T he P en ick  & F ord  C om pany  shipped us.fi lo t o f  R O Y A L  S O R G H U M  in  F ive G allon  
Kegs instead of Jack e t C ans as Ordered. ' A s this^Avas a clifferent package thim  we had been  sei* 
ling, it has n o t sold well and  we have* been authorized by the  M an u fac tu re r to  dispóse of th em  
at a price. Regular price $ 2 ^ .  S o  long as th e y J ^ t  will sell them
for, P e r Keg, , . . I
phon.. 36 a  «04. W .  B e a n  &  S o n

’ Grocers and Coffee Roasters.'
608«10 Ohio Ave.

OBECTORS HOIR 
BUSr'SESSION

NOMBER OF NEW ENTEBFRIfiEB, 
BEING CONSIDERED BY THff 

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.

»

MASS MEETING T0NI6RT

r-j*-

DIrmtora Dalva Into Matura of Na
tional Scopo— Frotost Agalnot 

Proforontlal Tariff.

■»
$

Propositions for a  boarding achooL 
a  stock powder factory, an oil tool 
shop and tbe bottle gluas factory re
ceived attention a t thia mom lag’a 
meeting of tbe directors of tbe 
Chamber of Commerce. Definite ao- 
Uon will bo token on tbe glass two- 
tory and tba tool abop m atters a t tba 
maiM meeUng to be held tonight a t 
8 ‘o’clock a t  tbe city haU.

Tbe dlrecora delved Into m atterà 
of natioiial scope when they entered 
a protest against ' tbe proferaatlal 
tariff for Canada on W est Indies* 
wheat bualDeas and when they con- 
alderoU tbe monetary reform m o t^  
ment. which*was referred to a oona. 
mittaa. Another request for a pro
test against reducing tbe duty on 
sugar received no action.

Tba directors met a t 10 o'clpek, 
with tbe foUowlgg in attendance: R.
E. Huff, T. R. T. Orth, M. A. Brin,
R. M. Moore, Myles O’Rallly, Ralph 
Hlnea, J. B. Marlow, Dr. J. M. Ball,
T. B. Noble, G. D. Ahdersin, T. J. 
Taylor, N. Henderson, Secretory J. 
W. Furreater, J. Q. Culberson, F rank 
Kell,‘Asalatant Secretory John Thom- 
aa and Dr. J. L. Oaston.

A communication from tba Qalres- 
ton Aaaociatlon Of Commerce, requesU 
Ing tbat aome acUon be token against 
a W est Indies w hjat tariff tbat would 
ba preferential to Cbinada, Van read .' 
Mr. Kell et^lalned tha t tba affect of 
the preferential torlB would bo to 
keep American wheat out of the W est ' 
Indies. It was decided to draft n 
■ultable p ro test

The National Cltisena’ League of 
Dallas requested the Chamber of 
Ciommerre to indorse the moveaieat 
for uniform cnrroncy taws. Mr. Huff 
explained briefly the effect of the 
proposed measure, saying he belter- 
ed It would work beneficinlly. Mr. 
Henderson said ba did not bailers tba 
m atter waa on# tbat came within the 
Jurisdiction of tha directors, but Mr. 
Kell Insisted th a t It waa entirely 
within tbe scope of tk* organlsatlon’a 
purpose. Ha mored that the m atter 
be referred to n committee, which 
motion pprerniled, nnd tbe  following 
were appointed: T. J. Taylor, C. W.
Snider and R; B. Huff.

A le tte r from nn aaaoclaUon of caiAa'^
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proponed .reducUon la the tariff oa 
Bugar waa read, no^actlon being tak-' 
en.

O. H. Foster of Qnanah snbmltted 
a  w ritten proposition for^m ortag  n 
iKtanllBg school to WIchIto Palto. H e. 
asked that WIchIto Falls g lre  a  site  
and $64oe agreeing to put up |5(K>0 
himaelf, the money to be need In the 
erecUon of one brick a tra c tn rd ' nnd 
two fram e buildings. Thia propesl- 
tlon waa refsrred to  a  commtttae 
consisUng o f Maosra. J. M. BeU, T. 
B. Noble aad O. D. Anderson. f

Dr. J. L. Gaston submitted a- firo- 
posltlon to  erect a  atock powder p u a t  
in WIchIto Falla, aaklag tha moral 
support of tha d l r a ^ r s .  This mat- 
tar waa raferred to tha m aanfactarsa 
com m ittas to datarmlna Us marlto.

Tha glass factory maUer was than 
brought up and Mr. Kail callad-attan- 
tlon to  th a  tact tha t an anawSr wna 
axpacted to tha proposition today. 
Ha auggaatad that definite action he 
token without further delay. After 
some dIacnaatOB it was decided to 
hold a m ass meatlag a t I o'clock to
night and M. B. Brin was appointed 
'to  see tb a t due publicity waa glvaa.

The ^question of auditing tba booka 
of John Tbomsa who haa baaa ea rr
ing as actiag aacretory, waa raferred 
to tha flaanca committee.

J. G. Culberson called attaatlon to  
tba fa r t tha t tba diractora of tha oU 
wall tool shop a t Ramona, Okla^ haA 
agreed to move the plant to thia city 
In case a  aite 6»x160 feet should he 
donated and fi bonus of $804 aub- 
■cribed. Ha pointed out tha t J . A. 
Kemp baa offered to fa in lih  a  alt# 
for tbe factory aad that $160 of the 
boans asked has been ralaad, taartne  
a  balaaca of only $660 yet to be aub- 
scribed.

In deecrlblng the fnetory he s ^ t -  
ed tha t tbe plant would probably be
gin operations In th is city with a  
large ataam hammer, a  gas a n ^ a ,  
two large lathes for tam ing  oil wall 
toola, aad a  number of other modem 
troprhvemanta which go with a  well 
qu ip p ed  oU well too| aliop.

The d irec ton  o f  the  plant bdltere 
th a t a t the praaant  tim e there la 
anbugh work aeeummulatad 111 and 
ariimd W ichita Falla to keep the  
plant In operation for the  next four 
o r  fire montha, aran  U no fiaora de- 
relopm anU take place In the. oil 
fleida adjacent to this city. The need 
of sneh a plant has been fe lt la  thia 
sactlon for soma time, ns oil well , 
worfcera am  compalled to  send Umlr 
tooU to Tnloa, flowato and o thar 
points in Oklaboma, o r aran  as far 
as Ct^^lCaaa. Texas. ■ -*

Frank Kail mored that a  commit- 
tea be appointed to draw up a  formal 
contract with tbe Ramona peopla, 
this contract to be signed aubjeet to  
the ralaing of tha balance of $«00 
by tha Chamber of Commerce'’? Tha 
moUon waa carried a n d ‘ P rw ldant 
Huff appointed 3. O. Culbaraon. R, 
M. Moore nad N. Handaraon a- com -'' 
mUtae of tllraa to look Into the m at
ter. They will tkake-a report a t the  
next meeting regnrdlag the pfopo- 
alUon. <
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■ Reporu received from WaMhlngtoB 
indicate that the' new dreaatbonght 
"Texas" will be lanaehed la the 
early fiart of Majt at Newport Nawfi, 
Vlfglnla. The Tatua will ha one of 
tha moat powerful battleship^ allbaC m i

■r*’ "”w.

■æ .


